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Lotto Jackpot 
grow s to $57 m ilH on-'

No tickets correctly
matched all six numbers 
drawn Wednesday night for 
the twice-wivkly Lotto Texas 
game, state lottery officials 
said.

The ticket was worth an 
estimated $4<i million.

The numbers drawn
Wedni*sday night fn>m a field 
of 54 wem: 20-29-.'W-40-44-48.

Saturday night's drawing 
will be worth an estimated 
$.57 million.

Speech, debate 
team sets tourney

PA MPA — Pampa High 
School Speech and Debate 
Team will htist "Top of Texas 
Speech and Debate 
Tournament" Saturday, Sc'pt. 
16 at PHS. Teams fn>m as far 
away as Cirand Prairie and as 
near as Panhandle will bc' 
participating and officials 
anticipate 16 schcnils and 250 
students will attend. The 
team needs sponsors and 
judge's. Judge's must bc' high 
schiH>l graduate's. F»>r infor
mation, call B. Obi'rt at 669- 
4800 ext. 201 t>r 537-9908.
PH S Seniors 2001 
taking T-sh irt orders

PAMPA The Si'nii>r Class 
«>f 2001 will take orders for I- 
shirts for "Sc'nior 2IK)1" 
Thursday, Sept. 7, and Friday, 
St'pt. 8 at PHS be'hm' sch«x*l 
and during lunch pt'riod. 
Pn>ciH'ds will go to defray 
costs t>f the Se*nit*r All-Night 
Party next May. The shirts 
range in c«>st fn>m $12-$14 
and long-slewed shirts am 
$17-$18. Payment is due' upem 
placing an e>rde'r.

• Opal L. Frazier, 81, h«>me'- 
make'r
• Helen Dorothy Kelley, 91,
homemaker
• Robert Wayne Schwope,
.38, aetive e'hurvh me'mbe'r
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County ok’s $7.2 million budget
By NANCY YOUNG 
Managing Editor

They cut, they trimmed, 
they pared and they whit
tled. Finally, elected e»ffi- 
cials mmove'd an additiem- 
al $76,(K)0 from the pnv 
pe>sc'd 2(K)1 Cray County 
budget during the last 
budget we>rkshe>p
Wednesday before the 
final $7.2 million budget 
was approved by the com
missioners court.
Commission membt'rs 
discussed the possibility 
of an eight pc'rcent 
increase in the propost'd tax rate 
of .49464. The vote tt) set this rate 
has btvn tentatively sc't f(»r Sept. 
20. The cura'nt rate is .4599 per 
$100 valuation.

As elc'cted officials t>ffea'd to 
make moa' cuts to thc'ir depart
mental budgets. Precinct 2 
County Commissioner Jim 
Cavne said, "I just hope' they'a' 
m>t back hea' in June — half way

A s elected officials 
offered to make more cuts 
to their departmental bud
gets, Precinct 2 C ounty 
Com m issioner Jim  Greene 
said, “I Just hope they’re 
not back here in Ju n e  —  
half way through the bud
get year and needing 
m oney. Th e n , w e’ll have 
problem s.”

through the budget year and 
nivding money. Then, we'll have 
problems."

Fijuippc'd with hand calcula
tors as well as pi'ncils and paper, 
commissioners lead the gtxnip 
by making additional budget 
cuts in their pri'cincts and 
*)ffices. Memos had Ix'c'n sc'ut to 
all officials asking them to make 
additional cuts of 15 percent to 

(Sev COUNTY, Page 2)

(P®nip6 Nvws plioio toy Nwicy Ym m iI
Calvin Lacy, far right, told the Gray County Commissionerà his main concern about the 
local budget is the Justice system as he feels the pursuit of non-violent criminal offend
ers has added considerable financial pressure to counties.

Lots to do ...

(Pampa New t photo by Daa Daa Laramora)

Jose’ Retana, tire tech at Dorman Tire Company, removes an old tire from a wheel. 
Dorman’s, the local Firestone/Bridgestone dealer, has been kept busy in recent weeks 
changing and replacing tires blamed for dozens of fatal accidents throughout the 
world.

Firestone tire recall 
keeping dealers busy
By DAVID BOWSER 
Staff Writer

(See related story on Page 11)
Horrrian Law is paying the price lor having a 

Fiix'stime/Bridgestone tin.' dealership in the 
Texas Panhandle.

"We'm an asstniate dealership," Law said 
this wevk.

I.aw has bevn busy at Di>rman Tin* and 
Sc'rvitv Center the' past few wtvks changing mil 

• Fin.'stime and BridgesU>ne tin's.
The tin' company nvently issued a n'call tor 

st)me of their tin's that came as standard eejuip- 
ment on Ford F'xplon'rs.

The tin's, which have come ap.irl on some 
vt'hicli's, have bi't'n blame'd for a number ot 

- doaths-io- other emwtrieh.———— -
"I'm changing quite a few out," Law said.
The' pn>bk'm now is that he's having trouble 

ge'tting n'place'ment tin's.
"We've starte*d a waiting list," he said.
Fin'stone-Bridge'sl»>ne' is covering the e'osts ot 

exchanging tin's. Law said, although it me'ans a 
lot i>f pape'rwork for the de'alers.

A spoke'sman fe>r am>the'r Pampa busine'ss.

P in 'S  Plus, said Tue'sday altermHin they had 
bevn selling a lot ol tins other than Finstone/ 
Bridge'stonc'.

Pins Plus carries Tinstone'/Bridge'stone tin's 
but the'y a n  not a dealer, a sjxike'sjx'rson ft>r the 
eompany said. Tln \ 'vi> bevn nferring calls eon- 
eerning the tins to dealerships in Amarille>.

The' woman at Tin's Plus saie! the'y had a lot ol 
ealls during the past month.

"We've had a lot of jx'ople coming in and 
buying tin's," she said. "The'y just di>n'l want 
I’inshme'."

Altheiugh then- is a waiting list, Lav\' saiel (̂ x'o- 
ple' with the tins K'ing nealle'd neve! ti> watch 
the'ir tins canfulK

"What w e'n  telling them right m>w, sinev we 
can't ge'l tin's," l.au saiel, "is to waleh their air

• -piwiNun-and-iilhcv.tixJ.«uiVLunuiiiiaL>:ib.HÌLV.Qi_
they nex'd toche'ck it immediately."

I ,aw saiel custeinu'rs can lome by De>nnan Pm 
and Se'rvice' and have their tins inŝ x'Cte'd anel 
get on the list.

"We have* the* list startixl," he s.iiel. "I've* ge>t 
pe'ople* from out ol town, pe'ople fre>m 
Pannandle', Pe'iT) ton, Wlxx'ler, Mobex'tie* as well 
as Pampa."

VA patients 
to get special 
visit to Pampa

Pampa's Fnx*dom Musc’um and VFW Chapter an* je>ining to salute 
veteran's be'ing can*d for at the* Veteran's Hospital in Amarilk>.

Mike Porter with the Free*dom Museum said a gmup of veterans, 
some of them double amputex's that an* in long te*rm'can* at the hos
pital, have bex'n invite*d to Pampa fe>r lunch and a te>ur of the city's 
muse'um.s.

Hamill Wilson with the* Fnxxltrm Muse'um cemtacted the Veteran's 
Hospital at Amarillo te> sex* if the veterans in lemg term can* at the 
hospital c(»uld ce>me* U> Pampa fi>r a muse'um te>ur.

"He talke'd to the lady over then* that's the* activities dinjcte>r,” said 
Porter.

She told Wilsem that the'y had ne'ver done* anything like* this. 
However, a tentative trip is planne'd for this memth. A van will bring 
the ve'terans the morning of Sept. 14.

"St>me* an* Vietnam vets," Porter said. "Seime an* Ke>n*an vets. 
Some* an* Wi>rld War II ve'ts."

Porter said he was te>ld the numbe'r cenild vary betwevn nine to 15.
"The'y'n* coming over, and we'n* going to give* the*m a tour," Porter 

said.
(Sex* VA, Page 2)

Woman finds missing 
jeweiry at pawn shop

A Pampa woman found her missing je'welry when she visited a 
ItKal pawn sht>p We'dnesday.

Pampa Police L.t. Kenneth Hopson was calk'd to EZ Pawn, 613 N. 
Hobart, Wednc'sday afte*m«H>n, te> take* a nport em found pmperty. 
IX'puty Chief Te'rry Yt>ung said when He>pse>n arrive*d, he k*amt^ 
that a woman had gone to the busine'ss and disciwe'nxl rings and 
e'arrings she K'lieved be'longexl te> her.

Furtner inve*stigation shenve'd the* e>riginal theft n'port had bee*n 
maele to Ciray Qnintv She'riff's Office*, Ye>ung said, se> sheriff's 
deputie*s we*n* alse> ealk'd.

Chief De'puty David Russe'll said Karvn Ste'aelman, 624 N. Fnwl, 
n*pe>rte'd the missing jewelrv on June 16. She n'pe>rte*d a ruby and 
diamonel ring, a gold he*art ring, diamond post earrings and three 
ge>k1 rings hael Ixx'n taken.

Ae'e'ording to jx)lie'e* n.'fx>rts, e'stimate'el value of the’ je’we’lry was 
$1,W5.03.

Russe'll Stiid m> ara'sts had bex*n made’ in connex'tiem with the’ jtiw- 
elry theft.

"We have suspicit>ns, but nothing ex>ne'n.’te’," he said.

Pantex tour report 
part of LEPC agenda

Se’ptemlx'r mex’ting of the Ĉ ray C»xinty Lexal Emerge’ncy Planning 
Committex’ (LEPC ) is se’t h>r Se'pt. 1.3, at M.K. Brown Audite>rium, 
1100 W. C'onm.ult> Dr.

Ol.PTibe'rs will mex't that Wexlne’sday at 1:30 p.m. in the 
Heritage Rex>m e>fThe aiTdilVifhutT

Ametng the* items listexl e>n the' age’nda is a follow-up repirrt e>f the 
gnnip's te>ur e>f Pantex Plant ix'ar Amarilk>. l.EPC membe’rs teH)k the 
tour in place of the August monthly mex’ting.

Othe’r busiiH'ss sche’dukxl fe*r discussion include* a we*athe*r radar 
update*, a repeirt fmm the training committex*, LEPC a>nfc*a’nce, a 
public information campaign e>n winter storms, the Dexx'mbe’r me.x*l- 
ing, and the ne’w S<ilvation Am\y offiex’rs.

A se*ction k*r public o>mment is also sche*dukxi.

From The Boarti And Staff Of The Pampa Chamber 
Of Commerce, "Thank You For Your Support"!!
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ally Record
Services tomorrow Police report

FRAZIER, Opal L. —  11 a.m^ C«niichael- 
Whatley Funeral Directors Colonial Chapel, 
Pam pa.

*SCHWOPE, Robert Wayne — Memorial ser
vices, 10 a.m., Matthew Road Baptist Church, 
Grand Prairie.

Obituaries
HELEN DOROTHY KELLEY

'y
Thursday, Sept. /, 2000. L itu i^  of the Wctid will 
be at 2 p.m. Saturday in Carmichael-Whatley

Helen Dnmthv Kelley, 91, of Rampa, died

^Cokwiial Chapel with the Rev. Johi^ValdeT. pas-
omci-

Sept. 6, 2000. Services Mill be at 11 a.m. Frid^ in
■ ■ PaiCarmichael-Whatley Cokmial Chapel with Paul 

Nachdgall, pastor of Highland Baptist Church, 
ttffkiating. Burial will be in Memory Cardens 
Cemetery under the diiection of Carmichael- 
Whatley Funeral Directors of Pampa.

Mrs. Frazier was bom Dec. 1,1918, at Madison, 
Kan. She married Albert Weldon Frazier. She 
m«>vi>d to Pampa fmm Madison and was a home
maker.

She* was preceded in death by her husband; 
and by a son. Merlin Frazier.

Survivors include four daughters, Janice 
Hubbard and Saundra Friend, bcHh of Pampa, 
Karen Holt of Wichita, Kan., and Linda 
VIcCollough of Shattuck, Okla.; a son, James R. 
Frazier of Houston; a sister, Lucille Monnard of 
Garnett, Kan.; 13 grandchildien; and 13 great
grandchildren.

The family requests memorials be to Highland 
Baptist Church, 1301 N. Banks, Pampa, TX 79065.

ROBERT WAYNE SCHWOPE
GRAND PRAIRIE — Robert Wayne Schwope, 

38, died Sunday, Sept. 3, 2000. Memorial services 
will be at 10 a.m. Friday in Matthew Road Baptist 
Church with Roger Ferguson officiating. 
Arrangements are under the direction of Bean- 
Massey-Burge FurK*ral Home of Grand Prairie.

Mr. Schwope was bom Feb. 13, 1%2, at 
Vandalia, III. He married Faith Ruth Mowry on 
April 14, 1984, at Midland.

He was a member of Matthew Road Baptist 
Church, serving the church in many capacities.

Survivrrrs include his wife. Faith, of Grand 
Prairie; a daughter, Kaysandra Schwope of 
Grand Prairie; two 40ns, Daniel Schwope and 
Lucas Schwope, both of Grand Prairie; his par
ents, Rirsemary Schwope of Pampa and Charles 
and Pal Schwope of Stillwater, Okla.; and two 
sisters, CharUrtte Genn of Midland and Cheryl 
Osbin t)f White Deer.

The family requests memorials be in Mr. 
Schwope's name in lieu of flowers fo Matthew 
Road Baptist Church, 4601 Matthew Rd., Grand 
Prairie, TX 75052.

Stocks

Pampa Police Ltepartnrent reported the follow
ing incidents and arrests during the 24-hour peri
od ending at 7  a.m. today.

Wednesday, SepL 6
Valerie Peterson, 40. 516 N. Frost. #3, was

arrested in die 700 block of North Frost on four 
warrants for burglary of a habitation and three 
forgery charges.

A representative of Allsup's, 140 S. 
Starkweather, reported theft of gasoline valued at 
S4.36. -----------

U>r of S t  Vincent de Paul Catholic Church. < 
ating. Burial will be in Fairview Cemetery under 
the direction of Carmichael-Whadey Funeral 
Directors of Pampa.

Mrs. Kelley was bom March 24, 1909, at 
Wichita Falls. She moved to Pampa in 1919. She 
was the daughter of L.H. and Rose Sullins. She 
married Wayne D. Kelley in 1936 at Sayre, Okla. 
She was a homemaker and a member of St. 
Vincent de Paul Catholic Church.

She was preceded in deadi by her parents; her 
husband; and four brothers.

Survivors include three sisters, Catherine 
Chandler of Carrollton, Ruth Wilkerson of 
VMchila, Kan., and Margaret Ott of Lancaster, 
Calif.; two sisters-in-law, Katherine Sullins of 
Pampa and Irene Sullins of Manhattan Beach, 
Calif.; and 17 nieces and nephews.

OPAL L  FRAZIER
Opal L  Frazier; 81. of Pampa, died Wednesday,

Pampa Police Department assisted Gray 
County Sheriff's Department in recovering stolen 
jewelry valued at $1535.

A representative for the City of Pampa report
ed a chain saw valued at $400 was missing. The 
Steihl chain saw is orange and white and has 
"Parks Dept." written in faded purple on top of 
the 18-itKn bar.

Thufsdav, SepL 7
Christina Marie Smith, 35, of Amarillo was

arrested in the 800 block of West McCullough for 
possession of marijuana under two ounces.

Accidents
Pampa Police Department reported the follow

ing accidents during the 24-hour period ending 
at 7 a.m. today.

Wednesday, SepL 6
4 p.m. -  A 1989 Chevrolet pickup driven by 

Pamela J. Wtxxlruff, 38, 1523 Coffee, and a 1988
Ford F150 pickup driven by Donald J. Osborne, 
74, 824 N. Dwignt, collided in the 1500 block ofngl
North Coffee. Woodruff was cited for unsafe 
backing and no proof of liability insurance. Nq 
injuries were reported.

5:58 p.m. -  A 1998 Plymouth Voyager van dri
ven by James Creed Smith, 83, 2001 Christine, 
and a 2001 Chevrolet Cavalier driven by 
Catherine Annette Graves, 27, 930 Mary Ellen, 
aillided at Rus.sell and 20th streets. Smith was 
cited for failure to yield right of way at a stop 
sign. Graves and a pas.senger in the vehicle she 
was driving, Zachary Graves, 6, reported ptissi- 
ble injuries at the scerre. Graves was taken to 
Pampa Regional Medical Center emergency 
nxim by Rural Metre Ambulance. The child was 
taken to the hospital by private vehicle. Both 
were treated and released, according to hospital 
officials. A third pas.senger in the Graves' vehicle, 
Ashley Graves, 9, did not report injuries at the 
scene.

Sheriff's Office
Gray County Sheriff's Office reported the fol

lowing incident during the 24-hour period end
ing at 7 a.m. today.

Wednesday, Sept 6
Stolen jewelry valued at $1,535 was recover^ 

at a ItKal pawn shop.

Ambulance
Rural/Metre made the following calls during 

the 24-hour pericxl ending at 7 a.m. tixlay.
Thursday, SepL 6

4:15 p.m. - A mobile ICU responded to the 160 
bl(Kk of East Foster.and transported one to 
Pampa Regional Medical Center.

4:18 p.m. - A mobile ICU responded to the 700
bkKk of South Gray and transported one to 

■ edi ■Pampa Regional Medical Center.
6:08 p.m. - A mobile ICU resptmded to the 2000 

bliKk of North Russell; no transpt>rt.
6:31 p.m. - A mobile ICU responded to the 2000 

bl(Kk of North Russell and transported one to 
PRMC.

6:56 p.m. - A mobile ICU responded to the 2800 
bItKk of Peirylon Parkway.
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Fires
Pampa Fire Department responded to the fol

lowing calls during the 24-hour period ending at 
7 a.m. hKlay.

Wednesday, SepL 6
6:15 p.m. -  One unit and three firefighters 

responded to a motor vehicle collision at Russell 
and 20th streets. Firefighters washed t>ff a small 
anti-freeze spill at the scene.

Emergency numbers
Ambulance............................................................ .911
Crime Stoppers............................................. 669-2222
Energas.................................................. I-888-Enetgas

Kmart, Wal-Mart to prohibit 
sale of violent games to youths

WASHINGTON (AP) — Young pe«>ple itching to 
wreak haviic with an Uzi on their Playstation will 
have 6» bring along a parent if they want t<» buy a 
violent video game fn>m some maj«>r retailers.

Kmart announced Thursday it will refuse sale of 
mature-rated gami*s to anyone under 17, using a 
t ttUTthk.’ <wi»r>necAhat..will.pnMppGcashicrs..ta.a^... 
for id«.*ntificali<m from young people.

After Kmart's rwws conference in Washington, 
Wal-Mart anrHiurKed it would enact the same poli
cy. In a k?tter last month to Alabama Sen. Jeff 
Si*ssi«*ns, the president of Toys R Us said the prac
tice is already in place at his company's stdres.- 

Sessions applauded the move, ^ t  said he would' 
prefer that retailers stop selling mature-rated

will mold and instruct a child's mind but that 
hours spent playing violent games will not."

Kmart executives said they believe their policy 
lets parents make decisions about Videt) games.

"A step of responsibility that gels the parents 
involved is a smaft st«2p, rather than just walking 
away, fnim.the j 2»i»ue and IpttinK someone else

CONTINUED FROM PAGE ONE

C O U N TY
their departmental budgets without cutting 
salaries.

County J u c ^  Richard Peet decreased his equip
ment telephone and office supplies budgets by an 
additional $450 at the special meeting.

Prednct 4 County Commissioner James Hefley

said Muns' request for newer office fumituie waaa 
valid request'especially foe chair.

Other cuts by d i r i m e n t  head« included a 
$1,206 reduction by County Treasurer Scott Hahri, 
$iO0Ocuf by Cbunty Clerk Susui WirfoortMt $3,100 

Hondericn,by Gaye

reduced his budget by $3,200 by trimming part- 
time leinporary empk^ee b u d ^  ^  $2,500, renc- 
ing by $100 and coriference/training by $600.

>avy equipment purchases by $6,000. 
Kither year atKl try to ^  by," said 
ring to a planned $35/100 tractor

PrecirKt 3 County Commissioner Gerald W ri^ t 
"t>duced his heav 

"I'll wait arxitl
Greene, referring to a planned 
mower purchase. He reduced his precinct budget 
by a total of $37,750 with cuts whidi also reducs^ 
the part-time temporary salaries.

PrecirKt 1 County Commissioner joe Wheeley 
reduced his budget by $8,000. The cuts itKluded 
$6,500 in capital experidituies. In reducing the cul

Assessor/Ccdlector Sammie Morris.
PrecifKt 4 Justice of the Peace Mary Ann 

Carpenter cut her budget $4,869 while Ctmstable 
James Lewis cut his office supplies by $500. 
Constable Frank Sparling was not at foe meeting.

vert bridge budget by $L000, Wheeley said, "I'd 
like to reduce more, but if we have a rain wash out
a culvert, we'll be in a bind.'

County Auditor ElaiiK Morris removgd all of her 
capital purchases in the amount of $1,100 fn>m her 
budget.

Decreasing his budget by $1,600, County
Attorney Todd Alvey was ask ^  by Peet if he was 
sure he had enough in i>ffice supplies as he reduced
his annual expense to $1,000. "We'll make it work. 
If everyone else is cutting, we'll do iL too," said 
Alvey. "We'll survive." He also made cuts in equip
ment, conference and training and capital purchas
es.

Peet said he didn't feel there are any areas where 
Gray County Sheriff Dim Copeland can additional
ly cut his budget. "I am reluctant to cut his budget 
any more as we have already cut his budget 
$65,000, and that was after he had cut it by $20,000." 
Copeland said he really didn't have anything else 
he can cut. "I'll be as conservative as I can be," he 
said.

As Justice of the Peace 1 Bc^ Muns appeared in 
the budget session, he said he could cut his tele
phone pager expense by $200. He offered to forego 
a requested new desk and chair in his office, also. 
Other elected officials and courthouse employees

annual budget 
d e t*District d e tk  Gaye Honderich said, "Part of foe 

employees will get raises and others will not.'~

regarding rescinding the planned raises 
employees under their direction which include 
county auditor, assistant auditor and court 
reporters. He said the juvenile probation raises 
could be rescinded by foe Juvenile Board. Peet 
added adult probation salaries come from foe state 
and the county has no control.

A public hearing will be at 9 a.m. Sept. 15 and a 
tax rate will be set Sept. 20.

CONTINUED FROM PAGE ONE
Land Museum. 'They'll return to Amarillo foat
evening.

He said they would tour the Freedom Museum f** hy h* 8®* Ik® Mayor to be here,
and then go to Chaney's Restaurant for dinner.
That afternoon they plan on touring the White Deer VFW is paying for foe lunch at

AUSTIN (AP) — Traffic problems should not be 
any worse than normal for fimtball fans heading to

district of the Texas Department of Tran

the University of Texas' season opener, now that a 
:clo' '

Interstate traffic during games routii
to U.S. ^  even without oorstruc-

plan to shut clown the main route to Rc^al-Memorial 
stadium has been postponed until after the game. 

Monday morning commuters, however, will pay
the price.‘pi

The Texas Department of Transportation had
planned to shut down both dirLH;tioas of Interstate 35 
at U.S. ,290 m>rth of downtown im Friday night for 
construction.

At the request of UT officials, the transportatiim 
department on Thursday decided to postpone the 
closure until 4 p.m. Saturday, 4 1 /2 h ^ rs  after the 
11:30 a.m. game start.

"The game should be over and the crowd should 
be gone," said John Hurt, spokesman for the Austin

ition. 
hacks up

from the stadium to U.S. ^  even without oorstruc- 
tion. The intersectkin will reopen sometime Monday.

"Almost certainly, during Monday morning n w . 
hour, the closure will still be in place and it could (in 
place) as late as Monday afternoon" before foe do- 
suies are removed. Hurt said.

Highway workers need about 48 hours to <k> their 
work. Hurt said.

Stale officials had warned they need to get foe I- 
35/ U.S. 290 work done before the Christmas holiday 
shopping season.

While the highways at the intersection are dosed, 
traffic will be rerouted to the far right lanes of 1 ^  
from 12th Street to Rundbeig Lane and on to frontage 
roads around the interchange.

Overweight child ...
High court upholds ban on hearing coverage

SANTA FE, N.M. (AP) — New Mexiœ's Supreme 
Court upheld a ban i>n news coverage of custody 
hearings for a severely overweight 3-year-old girl 
who was taken from her parents.

Thé high court on Wednesday turned down an
appeal of Children's Court Judge Tommy Jewell's 
decision to bar repiirters from utk? hearings, which
resumed 'Thursday. The state and the girl's family
have also agreed to keep silent. 

Hally,'E,ssenHally, the Supreme Court has allowed a
blackout on one of the most aimpelling abuse and 
neglect cases in this a>untry," saicl MarHn Esquivel,
lawyer for The Assixiated Press and other news 
organizaHons.

Jewell barred reporters from Tuesday's hearing, 
saying "the court nas basically lost awitrol" of the 
case because of the intense internaHonal publicity.

ing machine when i 
arid exercises more.

City Briefs
rhe Pampa News is not responsible for the content of paid advertisement

BLUE STUFF Pain Manage
ment Center- arthritis, sports re
lated, carpal tunnel, migraine, 
tiHithaches or any kind of pain, 
recommended by diKtors. Pro
fessional & amateur athletes. No 
Rx or appt. rrecessary. Free sam
ples & treatment. 109 W. Foster, 
669-1442.

GARAGE SALE 1003 
Sumner, Fri. & Sat. 9 a.m.

S. SUMMER CLEARANCE 50c
racks. Tralee Resale Store, 308 S. 
Cuyler.

HOMECOMING MUMS Sc
Garters. Beautiful & reasonable. 
Twice Is Nice.

games, as Moolgomery Ward and Sears, Roc^buck 
advMvedofH*.

Sesmonn saki he believes "intense involverrtent
and Co. already

with violent vkleo games can cause a young person 
to beamre viofent.

"Common s«Me should tell us that posiHvely 
retnhwring sadistic behavior, as these ganres do, 
canrMit be gmxl for our children," said Sen. Sam 
Brownback. R-Kan.

cannol expect foat foe hours spent in school

with it," said Shawn Kahle, Kmart's vice president 
of ci»rporate affairs.

In May, Sessions, Brownback and seven other 
senators sent a letter to executives of Kmart and 
several other major retailers encouraging them to 
pull the games off their shelves or prevent their 
sale to anyone younger than 17.

Sen. Joe Lieberman of Connecticut, the 
DemtxraHc nominee for vice president, was among 
those who signed.

Most video games sold at major retaik^rs include 
a raring from the Entertainment Software Review 
Board advising amsumers about which games are

FOR SALE beautiful antique 
buffet, antique dres.ser and wood 
rack w/ seas, oak wood 669-2157.

PET PATCH 1st Anniversary
■ g a r t y  f ia t  S o p »  «Uh

Fattest Cat, Pet Owirer Look 
Alike, Funniest Pet Tricks, 2 p.m., 
866 W. Foster, 665-5504.

SUNSET BAR 4c Grill -to be 
given away-2 tickets to DaUas 
'  24foCowboys vs. 49ers 
gamir. rtmwing fippi
time you visit, you have 1 more 
chance to win (must be present to 
win).

REWARD LOST while 4c tan 
GRANDPARENT'S DAY is female cat on 8-24-00 between IRI 

Sept. 10th, send them a balloon A National Salvage during auto 
bouquet or a basket full of gocKi- accident. Answers to "Baby 
ies!! Celebrations, Corona«Jo Cen- Giri". Very special! Call 806-323- 
ter, 665-3100. We deliver. 8344, or 806-323-9307.

WIEOC'S WILL be in Pampa, 
with peas A other vegetables, ^  
SepL 9,7130-9*^0 a.m., MK Blown 
paiking loL Com is finished A
jw e^ im lym u foyfo^

suitable for certain age groups.
Wal-Mart spokeswoman Jessica Moser said her

company has invested more than $3 million on  
store sinw and advertising to educate customers 
about the ratirrating system.

I B I a a # K a t  f  a a i  t o  kigh was set in Pampa with 101. mph. Partly cloudy tonight
” ® * * * * * ' ^  H J C U o  The overnight low was 71. a 1 ^  of m  and east wIim b at 1(V■w w aaaa jh e  overnight low was 71. afow offiSandcaatw indsalK V  
Coolerweafoer— infoe90s-i- Today's high should reach 90 20 mph. Parfiy doudy lomorrow 

is here but yesteiday a recoid under sunny skies and with with a high of 91 and aoufo
. winds from foe south at 13-25 winds at 1^20 mph.

I

$1,200 cut by Justice of foe 
Péace Kurt Curfman and $4,575 oy Ùxinty Tax

PanqM A 
Monday-]

Thee Pia« 
Kingsmill

If intena 
9364.

Also not at foe nweting nor responding to foe
e District Attorneycommissioners court memo were I 

Jolui Mann and County Extension Agent Danny 
Nusser. No cuts were made in their budgets.

223rd District Judge Lee Waters sent a memo stat
ing his budget was cuttii^ items which are non- 
personnel by 17.5 percenL or $2,200.

Waters also said in his memo he felt foe court
house restoration project should be continued.

"This project is the premier restoration project of 
the entire State of Texas. 1 would hate to see foe 
county turn down $3.8 million. A very significant 
amount will have to be expended by foe county 
either in direct repair expenses to foe electrical and 
plumbing systems as well as foe building and roof, 
regardless of whether the «XHinty accepts foe grant. 
So, whether a significant amount is spent on match
ing funds or on direct repair expenses, foe county 
must generate revenues to cover the expenses.

Open Do 
Aflbeitsoi
in gsad a 
noon me 
9702.

Good luck to yóu in making foe hard decisions foat 
------ id ed .must be made," he conduc 

No raises were approved for county employees, 
which will be a cut of $115/)00-$1K,000 in foe

Peet said he would contact foe district ju d ^
es for

Freeway closures rescheduled 
to avoid football game traffic jams

State law alkiws for foe media to attend custody 
hearings as long as the diild and family members are 
not idenriried. Esc]tiivel aigued foat the names were 
already public.

Anamarie Marrinez-Regino's parents who haven't
been charged with a crime, have eone to court to 
regain custody of their daughter, w r» was taken by
the state Aug. 25. At foe time, she weighed 120 
pounds and was 3 1/2 feet tall. Doctors tested 
Anamarie for a variety of conditions but court docu
ments don't specity the cause of foe weight gain «k l 
rapid growth.

'The parents defend foe care of their only diiki, 
although an affidavit filed by a social worker says
Anamarie "will surety die" unless she uses a I

n she sleeps fbllaws a special diet
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PAMPA AREA LITERACY COUNCIL 
Pampa Area Literary Council office is open from 10 a.m.-4 p.m. 
Monday-Friday. For more information, c a í  665-2331.

THEE PLACE
Thee Hace for Singles is open 7-10:30 p.m. Saturdays at 520 W. 
Kingsmill.

ADHD/ADD SUPPORT GROUP 
h ^ te r ^ e d  in the ADHD/ADD Sport Group call Contüe at 669-

OPEN D C »R  ALCOHOUCS ANONYMOUS 
Open Door Alcoholics Anonymous at 910 Kentuclw (across from 
Albertson's) meeting schedule — seven days a week —  two meet
ings a day ■— noon till 1 p.m. and 8-9 p.m. Tuesday and Thursday 
noon meetings are non-smoking. For more information, call 665- 
9702.

TRALEE CRISIS CENTER
Women's Support Group for Child Management offers parenting 
skills to assist parents and children in dealing with a n ^  and behav
ioral issues resulting from peer pressure, sibling nval^, family vio
lence 2md/or sexual abuse from 7-8 p.m. Thursdays. For more infor
mation, call Tralee Crisis Center, 669-1131.

LAS PAMPA WATER GARDEN AND KOI SOCIETY 
Las Pampa Water Garden and Koi Society meets the second Monday 
of each month at 7 P-m. at Austin Elementary School. For more 
information, contact Sharron Andrew at 665-61% or Lance DeFever. 

MONTHLY GOSPEL SINGING
First Pentecostal Holiness Church, 1700 Alcock, hosts a Gospel 
Singing from 2-4 p.m. every second Sunday of the month. Pastor 
Allwrt Maggard and the congregation of First Pentecostal cordially 
invites the public to attend. Singers and musicians from area church
es participate in this informal congregational singing and enjoy var
ious special vocal and instrumental presentations.

ALIBATES FLINT QUARRIES
Alibates Flint Quarries National Monument and Lake Meredith
National Recreation Area will offer tours by reservation only begin
ning Tuesday, Sept. 5. To see one of the most significant archeologi
cal resources in the North American continent, visitors can call (806)
857-3151. Park officials will be offering special programs to cele
brate Texas Archeology Month in October.

BSA FALL VOLUNTEER TRAINING 
BSA Hospice Pampa will present its Fall Volunteer Training and 
Community Education Class from 6-9 p.m. Mondays and 
Thursdays, Sept. 11-Oct. 12, at Clarendon College, 1601 W. 
Kentucky. This compreheirsive class is designed for adiilts who are 
interested in becoming a hospice volunteer, want to leam more 
about hospice care or desire personal growth and eiuichment. This 
program is offered free of diarge to the Pampa, Borger and sur
rounding communities and continuing education unit's will be 
awarded by CC. For more information or to pre-register, call Janet 
McCracken, volunteer coordinator, BSA Hospice Pampa, at (806) 
665-6677.

CAR WASH FUND-RAISER
Pampa High School Choir will hold a car wash fund-raiser from 9 
a.m.-4 p.m. Saturday, Sept. 9 in the parking lot of National Bank of 
Commerce. Proceeds wiU go towards a PHS choir trip.

PAMPA BOOK CLUB
Pampa Book Club will meet at 10 a.m. Wednesday, Sept. 13 in the 
conference room of Lovett Memorial Library. The group will discuss 
books for the coming year. Visitors are welcome.

SCIENCE SPECTRUM
During the month of September, The Science Spectrum and OMNI-

Tomato trees

A m c M  bIioIoI

M erle Bolander of Turtle C re e k  Estates with his tom a
to trees. T h e  plants are approximately 7-feet tall and 
30 -in che s long. Bolander has gathered several hun
dred tom atoes from his plants this sum m er.

li \
REWARD

open to women between the as i of 17 and 24 who have never been 
competition are: Interview, Talent, 

Evening Gown and Physical Fitness in Swim Wear. MAASO award
ed over $20,000 in caw and in-kind scholarships during the 1999 
pageant. Participants are also being sought for tne Mrs. and Junior

its to be held Sept. 17 at the dvk center. For more infbrmaticm, 
6)35«call Patti Stapp, (806) 359-6690 or 353-3937.

PPQG
Panhandle Piecemakers Quilt Guild will meet at 6:30 p.m. Sept. 21 at 
Pampa Senior Citizens Centei; 500 W. Francis. The meeting wiU 
serve as a woricshop for members to sew hanging sleeves on quilts 
to be entered in the upcoming quilt show. For more information, call 
(806) 779-2115. Visitors are welcome.

HEIFER PROJECT INTERNATIONAL 
First Presbyterian Church, 525 N. Gray, is currently accepting alu
minum cans for recycling. Proceeds will benefit Heifer Project 
International, an Arkansas-based service organization which pro
vides livestock (chickeirs, pigs, sheep, cattle) uong with training and 
support services to families and communities worldwide. For a lim
ited time, donations will be matched 3-1 by a private foundation. 
HPI is a non-denominational not-for-profit agency: For more infor
mation, call the church office at 665-1031. Office hours are 9 a.m.-4 
p.m., Monday-Thursday, 9 a.m.-12 noon, Friday and before 10:45 
a.m. Sunday. For more iniormation about HPL call 1-800-422-0474 or 
visit http://www.heifer.org. on the Internet.

FIRST BAPTIST WOMEN'S RETREAT 
First Baptist Church 'Choices of the Heart' Women's Retreat is slat- 

-ed Sept. 29-Oct. 1 at New Begiimings Retreat Center in Charming 
with retreat leader Martha Baker. Total cost of the retreat is $87 (two
E r room). Twenty-five dollars is due Aug. 25 to reserve a spot. The 

lance must be paid hy  Sept. 15. Fees refundable upon request by 
Sept. 21. To register or tor more information, call 669-1155.

MAX Theatre, 2579 S. Loop 289, Lubbock, will present the following 
three films 'Michael Jordan to the M ax,' 'Dolphins' and 'Mysteries
of Egypt.' 'Dolphins,' narrated by Pierce Brosnan and featuring the 
music of Stin& will close Sept. 14 and 'Mysteries of Egypt,' with 
actors Omar Snariff and Kate Maberiy; will Dejdn Sept. 15. ror more 
information on ticket prices or show times, call (806) 745-2525. 

M ISS AMARILLO AREA
Miss Amarillo Area Scholarship Organization is searching for the 
next Miss Amarillo Area. An orientation is in the offing Sept. 10 and 
the scholarship pageant, slated Nov. 4 at Amarillo Civic Center, is

PALO DURO BENEFIT
Palo Duro Canyon State Park Endowment Fund will present
Western singer and poet Red Steagall and friends Don E d w a ^  and

erformAndy lA^Udnson in a benefit performance at 8 p.m. Sept. 9 in Palo 
Duro's Pioneer Amp' theater. Tickets -  to be available at the door -  
are $30 per person and rrray be purchased in advance at all First 
American Bsmk locations, at Palo buro Canyon \fisitor Center or by 
mail. For more mformation, call Larry S cru b s  at (806) 488-2222, ext. 
0.

AU-FAITH WORSHIP SERVICE
Palo Duro Canyon State Park will host 'All-Faith Worship Services' 
beginning at 9 a.m. throughout the month of August at the 
~ i. InCottonwood Day Use Area.

individual instruction by a registered nurse in breast self-examina- 
jle -  -

appointment only. For more 
800-377-4673.

BOY SCOUTS

Brindle Male (80 * Lbs)
Answers To “Gambit”

Blonde Male/Black Spotted Nose (75 * Lbs) 
Answers To “Miller”

Please Call 806-669-3572
806-663-6403._______________

C raft S h o w

S i z o ^ n & a t e d /

sAvt/tusn/
tAe^ fin e'han dic^ u i(4A ^  o ( ' t o c a t

'Antiques 'Candles 'C lothing  
'W oodworki ng~'Sterling Jewel ry 

'Collectibles 'G ifts

Date: September 9"' & 10"" 
Times: Saturday 9:00 to 6:00 

Sunday: 10:00 to 5:00 
Place: Borger Dome

• ^ 4 d tn is s l< x n /

PRESCRIPTION DRUG BOOKLET
The Cost Corttairunent Research Institute in Whshmgton, D.C.,

'Free k. Lowrecently published at 3 2 -p a n  booklet, 'Free k  Low Cost 
Prescription Drugs.' The revved third edition provides information 
on how and where to get fiee and low cost prescription drugs. 
Consumers can obtain a copy by sending $5 to cover printing, 
postage and handling to: Institute Fulfillment Center; Prescription 
D r u g ^ k le t  #: PDF-370, P.O. Box 462, Elmira, NY 149Q24M62. The 
information is also availsirle at www.institute-dc.org.

T.O J*.S. #149 ^
Take Off Pounds Sensibly (T.O.P.S.) #149 meets at 6 p.m. Monday at 
513 E. Francis. Call 669-23W for more information. \\.

T.O.P.S. #41 \
Take Ofi Pounds Sensibly (T.O.P.S.) #41 meets at noon Monday at 
511 N. Hobart. For more infomuition, call 665-3024.

AL-ANON
Al-AiK>n will hold weekly meetings on Mondays and Wednesda3fs 
at 8 p.m. at 910 W. Kentudcy.

VFW CHARITY BINGO
The Pampa Veterans of Foreign Wars Post #1657,105 S. Cuyler; will
be having Charity Bingo every Sunday at l :3 ^ .m . Doprs open at 12 
noon. The public is welcome. License No. l-7S^037422-9.

CELEBRATION OF LIGHTS 
The Celebration of Lights prefect will hold regular workshop meet
ings at 6:30 p.m. on Monday nights at 822 E. Foster. Anyone wish
ing to help with the project is invited to attend any work session.

PAMPA DUPLICATE BRIDGE CLUB 
The Pampa Duplicate Bridge Q ub plays Monday at IKX) p.m. and 
Thursdays at 10 a.m. at The Senior Citizens. For a partner; or more 
information, please call Marie Jantieson at 669-2945.

PANHANDLE ALLIANCE FOR THE MENTALLY ILL 
A support group for the mentally ill and fomily members meet the 
second Tuesday of the month at 7 p.m. at 218 N. Russell. This wedc
we are discussing the negative symptoms of paranoid schizophre
nia. There is no duirge. For more information or if you need a ride
call Sharon King, 665-2818.

rm st
ly use Area, m case of inclement weather, the ser

vices will be remcated to the Old West Stables. Park fees will be 
waived for the service only. For more information, contact the park 
at (806) 488-2227, ext. 49.

IMMUNIZATION CLINIC
The Texas Department of Health will be offering irrununization clin
ics for vaccines that give protection against several childhood dis
eases including polio, diphtheria, lock jaw (tetanus), whooping 
cougb (pertussis), measles, rubella, mumps, HIB (haemop^us 
influenzae TVpe B) and chickenpox (varicella). The TDH will charge 

lelp with the cost of keeping the cUnic open. The amount 
ch ared  will be based on fiitriily income and size, and the ability to
money to help with the cost of I

'atrulv me
pay. The following clinics will be offered: 10 a.m.-12 p.m., 1-4:30

don. Funding is available through the Texas Department of Health
for Texas residents who qualify for assistance. All exams are by

>re informadon, call (806) 356-1905 or 1-

The Golden Spread Council of Boy Scouts of America is open to boys 
between the ages of 6 and 18 and includes a 27-county area in the
Texas Panhandle. The BSA program includes Club Scouts, Boy 
Scouts and Venturing, a new program for 14-to 20-year-old boys and 
girls. For more informadon, call (806) 358-6500.

CASE
Cultural Academic Student Exchange is seeking families of all 

types — retired couples, couples with children, single parent fami
lies and childless couples — to host a high school exchange student. 
For more informadon, call 877-846-5848.
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‘a llh  M a rt

114 N. Cuyler • Open 8:00-6:00 - 669-7478
SPECIALS GOOD THRl SAT,, SEPT. 9 

WE ARE CLOSED TODAY FOR LABOR DAY

COCA COLA • DR. PEPPER • SPRITE

6/12 Oz. 
Cans 

Choice
p.m., Aug. 2 ,9  and 12, Family Health Care, 600 W. Kentucky, Pampa; 
1-4 p.m., Aug. 22, Family C l^ c , McLean.

LIFE AFTER LOSS
American Cancer Sexiety and Crown of Texas Hospice will sponsor 
a four-week 'Life After Loss' seminar for those who have recently 
suffered the loss of a loved one from 5:30-6:30 p.m. Aug. 7,14,21 and 
28 at Crown of Texas Hospice, 10000 S. Jefierson, Amarillo. To regis
ter or for more informadon, call (806) 353-4306.

HARRINGTON CANCER CENTER 
The Women's Center o f the Don and Sybil Harrington Cancer Center 
has announced the following breast cancer screening clinics: Sept. 
11, Shephard's Crook Nursing A«ncy, 916 N. CresL and Sept. 5, 
First United Methodist Church Educadonal Building, 201 E. Foster, 
Pampa; Sept. 6, 20, Hemphill County HospitaL Canadian; Sept. 19 
United Meihodist church, Miami; and Sept. 14, Wesley Community 
Center, 1615 S. Roberts, Amarillo. Parddpants will receive a low-cost 
self-exam nuimmogram and a breast health appraisal along with

C IG A R ETTES Carton................................. ^ 1 9 . 9 9

S i i N O n  I ine
w \\ NN.I k  i i l t l i m a r t . i u  t

BRAWNY or BOUNTY TOWELS
Your 

Choice 
Roll

NORTHERN or CHARMIN BATH TISSU E

4RollPkg.
Your

Choice

Doubto the Fun ffòr FOUNTAIN SPECIA L
SAT. ONLY

2 PRINTS FORI LOW pmcEi H A M BU R G ER  &
C H IPS

9 9 «2  F O R  3.
E v e r y  D a y

C O M P L E T E  ST O C K  SU M M ER
M ERC H A N D ISE

n

1/2 Off Retail
SCOTTIES
FACIAL
TISSUE
95 Ct. Box.............

KODAK 
COLOR 
PRINT FILM
35mm, 200 Spd., 24 Exp.

$2.99
At Pharmacy our
PEOPLE make a DIEFERNCE 

because a Healthier YOU— 
is our MAIN CONCERN 

FREE CITYWIDE 
PRESCRIPTION 

DELIVERY
W E ACCEPT A LL 3">PARTY PLANS 

Bin Hite -  Owner -  Pharmacist 
Dick W Ibon • Pharmacist
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http://www.heifer.org
http://www.institute-dc.org
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Texas Editorials
Longview News-Journal on pi^'line saiet^"
Fntm 1986 h> 1999, accidents in\’i>l\ing pipelines that carry 

hazardous liquids iesultc*d in 35 deaths artd 235 injuries, 
according to the U.S. Department ot Transportatii'n. In con
trast, natural gas distrihution and transmission pipelines in 
that same time period have n.*sulted in 2% deaths and injured 
1,357 people. TIh' pnrpvrtv damaee that has a*sulted from 
thesi' incidents totals nearly SI billion. Yet, a Congress that 
accepts huge campaign amtributions tn»m this industry fails to 
act.

Its not fn>m a lack of grxxl logislatir>n. There is excellent

U A S
rA£l2TCO TvVtf
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Oil indusby impacis local economy
pipeline safetv legislation, including bills intnxlucvd by Rep.
Bob Franks, R-N.J., and Sen. John McCain, R-Ariz.., that would 
a*quire more pipeline operattrr training and periodic pipeline 
testing and would put moa* pa*ssua* on the Department of 
Transptrrlalirrn's Office ot Pipeline Safety.

The Office ot Pipeline Safety has only 55 inspecUrrs to over-
see 157,(K)0 miles ot pipeline that transport haz.ardous liquids

ikWand moa* than 2.2 million miles ot natural gas lines thnrughout 
the* erruntry. We rK,*c*d these pipelines to bring us fuel tor our 
homt*s and cars but we should want to ensua* that they do st> 
in a s.ite manner.

C*>nga*ss a*t]uia*s that lines be inspected only when they an? 
first installed. That's one ot the first things that must be 
changed. St>me ot our pipelines aa* aging, as we have found in 
the* East Texas a*gion.

We* could give a litany of heartba*aking cases when* pipeline 
explositins nave killc*d families and childn?n the New Londt>n 
scrHxfl explosion on March 18, 1937,-tor onA-Thmmoslyiiecent>>" 
on Siiturdav, is typical. A pipeline expltrsion near Carlsba^--' 
N.M., killc*d 11, including five childa*n. One woirian rerifains ih'” 
critical condition; her paa*nts, husband and two childa*n wen? 
amt>ng the* dead.

Ye*t our nations lawmakers n*tuse to pass a bill that would 
incn'ase* pe*naltie*s fi)r unsafe pipe*lifK*s, including cash firK*s 
and ptrssible shutdown ot a substandard pipe, and would 
n-qiiin* public disclosun* t>t all pipe* UKatiems.

the* pnKlucts in the*se pipeline's not only kill and maim, the’v 
pollute*. Re*call the* Man'n 9 incident when a high-pn'ssun? 28- 
inch pipeline split, spewc*d a halt-millii>n gallons ot gasoline 
and 50,000 gallons e>f the toxic additive Ml oE, methyl tertiary 
butyl e*the*r, inter Lake Tawakoni. Only last wevk ciid Dallas 
Ix'gin h) use* the lake ti>r wate*r suppliers again. But privately 
owne*d property also has bex*n polluted with the* che*mical, and 
it might take* years to clean it up.

loxas, with its 150,(KX) miles ot intrastate pipelines, 80,(X)0 
mile*s of interstate line*s and about 20,000 mile*s ot pnxluctiern 
line*s, has moo* pi|X’line' miles and moa* accidents 1,6.54 since 
1985 than any other stale*. California, the second-highe*st state, 
had only 495 accidents. In that same* time frame, mon? than 30 
million gallons of haz,arelous liouid has be*e*n spilled in Texas 
threv time's mtra* than second-place Oklahoma. Its small cerm- 
fort that the number erf accide*nts per mile of pipeline's is under 
the* natiernal average.

While* merst pipeline* accidents etccur during cernstructiirn or 
othi'r digging, we'ather and gexrltrgical terae*s can cause failua*. 
Ser can cirrnrsion, bad valve's and gaskets, material failua’s and 
insufficient maintenance*. That's why the* le*gislatiern is neH*de*d 
ser badly. It werulel imprerve* pipe'line* integrity and inspe*ctiern 
practie'e's and inca*ase a*se*aa'h and develerpmenl efferrts.

Ihe* Se'nate* Cermmilte'e* ern Cermmerce*, Science* and 
Transperrtation has appnrve'd a bill ter a*autherrize the* Pipeline* 
Safety Act, w hich expia*s Sej»t..30, thnrugh fiscal year 2(K)3 and 
imprerve* te'deral pipe'line* safe'ty. Fhe* cermmittex* afser has passe*d 
S.24.38, the* Pipeline* Safety lmpnrve*ment Act, with a number ert 
imixrrtant ame*ndme*nts that sta*ngthc*n the cause ert public 
safe'ty and prervide prertectiern ferr "whistle'-blerwers"^ wher 
o*port pipe'line* pnrblems. The* bill alser ax]uia*s pipe'line erpera- 
terrs ter carry erut a detaile*d analysis ter dete*rmirK* perte*ntial risks 
alerng a pijx'line* and aderpt a plan terr adda*ssing pnrblems. 
Stale's would be allerwcxi ter a'view the plan ana suggest 
change's. It weruld give* the* sexa'tary erf transperrtatiern autnerri- 
ty ter shut derwn a pipelirx* inde'tinitely in the* eve*nt ert an 
'imminent hazard" and lerwe*r the tha*sherld terr a'perrting a 
pipe'line* spill fnrm 2,1(K) gallerns ter five.

Oil, err rather the* lack ert it, has be*en the 
tercus ert many cernversatierns re'cently in the 
aa*a as elected public ertticials have be*en 
struggling with budgets ter run the cerunly, 
schexrl and city ferr the* upcerming year.

Our ecernermy was drive'n by the eril and gas 
industry terr many years. The discervery erf eril 
in the 1920s brerught many teriigh pe'erple inter 
the an?a ter make merne*y and raise* their fami
lies. Therse peerple drilled wells, built busi
nesses, built hermes and cermmunitie's. They 
wea' terugh. They had "grit'. Several descen
dants erf therse* families are* still he*a*.

Herwever, after erver 70 years, merst ert that 
eril has bevn pumped erut ert the* grerund. It is 
ner lernger the "black gerld" it ernce was, and 
the pictua* has change*d. That dex*s nert mean 
we aa? gering ter dry up and blerw away!! 
We've still gert terugh peerple;.

have listened ter serme extremely ne'gative 
• mid fatalistic cermments the past tew weeks 
iSs' peerple aa* tearful ert w'hat the future is 
going ter bring. And that is natural.

Appraised lax valuatierns are derwn, re'eluc- 
ing the taxable base in the aa*a. Many ert our 
yerung peerple are chexrsing ter merve away ter 
larger cities ter raise their families, make more 
merney and have* ae'cess ter mera* advance'd 
technerlergy. That has cerntributed tei our 
schexrl enrerllmenl de'cline.

The state gervornment tells erur eleclc'd erfti- 
cials they have ter ger ter classes ter be e]ualitie*d 
ter der their jerb. Nerw, ihe'se classes aa*n'l he*ld 
hea*, err eve*n in Amariller. I'hey're at A&M, 
Dallas, Herustern, Austin, etc. That cersts 
merney! But the stale* says der it. Ser, we* have

Nancy
Young

Managing editor

ter der it. (Seems ter me televised classes weruld 
be an alternative, but I'm ner autherrity.)

These classes aa? what is called "unfunded 
mandates." It means— yeru must der it, but 
yeru have ter pay ferr it. Yeru, the taxpayer. 
They der the same thing with insurance.
a*eiuia*ments ter be a paramedic and a tirc- 
tignter, law enferreement o?quirements.
teacher testing, drivers license, therusands erf 
laws and ern and ern and ern.... Yeru get the pic
ture. •

Therse lercal officials aa* charged with par- 
viding funds in budgets terr tnese a*quia*- 
me*nts, nert ter mentiern pretviding services ter 
the a'sidents.

Back ter the lack erf eril. That was erur main 
serurce ert taxable revenue. It helped ter edu
cate the majerrity ert us, but it is just aberut 
gerne. We'a? gering ter have ter use tnat educa- 
tiern ter figure erut cernstructive alternatives.

The Pampa Ecernermic ' Develerpmenl 
Cerrperratiern has been busy trying ter prervide 
a merre diversified ecernermy. They've brerught 
in dairies which are alser utilizing erur lercal 
industry. They've brerught in a medical 
billing/cerllectiern business which will

emplery 40 peerple. Sua*, ihea* have bc*en 
serme pnrjects which wea*n't successful. Have 
we been 1(K) percent successful in erur persern- 
al ventua*s?

I sat in a meeting last week thinking aberut 
the peerple pa*sent wherse cup was half full 
and the erthers wherse cup was half empty. 
Yeru can sun? tell the ditfea*nce.

The leKal elected a*pa*sentatives aa* strug
gling ter der the best they can terr their cerm- 
munitie.s, schexrls and cerunties. Everyerne 
wants the futua* ter lererk a lert better next year, 
but .sermetimes that tutua* is in the eyes erf the 
beherlder.

When I was yerunger I used ter think writing 
news ferr a newspaper was erne erf the merst 
thankless jerbs in existence, but lerday it deK*s- 
n't have that effect ern me. My skin has gertten 
much terugher. I weruldn't want the jerb ert a 
lax cerlleclerr. Nerw, that is a thankless jerb and 
the peerple in therse erffices aa* charged with 
dering a jerb that is very necessary, but nert 
very well liked. We, the public, ceruld each 
make it a little easier ern them by a*alizing 
therse empleryees dern't set the taxes—they 
just cerllect them. It kinda gex.*s back ter the 
cups—aa* they half empty err half full (and 
manners). We can't ba*ed mera* eril like we der 
cattle, but we can be mern? erptimistic.

I still believe we've gert a lert erf terugh peer
ple erut there, and we will make it. Many 
rural aa*as aa* experiencing the same parb- 
lems. A tew prayers terr therse wher have ter 
make these budget and tax decisierns weruld
n't hurt. While yeru'o? at it, terss in a prayer 
terr an extended cerld frernt and rain.

Today in history
By The Associated Press

Terday is Thursday, Se*pl. 7, the 
251st day erf 2000. There* aa* 115 
days left in the year.

Terday's Highlight in TIisterry;
On Sept. 7, 1940, Nazi Germany 

began its initial "b litz " ern 
Lerndern during Werrid War II.

On this dale*:
In 182.5, the* Marquis de 

Lafayette, the French herer ert the 
American Reverlutiern, bade 
farewell ter President Jerhn 
Quincy Adams at the White 
Heruse.

In 1901, the Peace erf Beijing 
entle'd the Berxer Rebelliern in 
China.

hr 19.36, rerck legend Buddy 
Holly was berrn Charles Hardin 
H()lle*y in Lubberck, Texas.

In 1963, the Natiernal 
Profe*ssiernal Ferertball Hall ert 
Fame* was dedicated in Cantern, 
Ohio.

In 1969, Senate Republican 
leatle*r Evea*lt M. Dirksen died in 
Washingtern D.C.

In 1977, the Panama Canal 
la*alie*s, calling ferr the United

States ter eventually turn erver 
cerntrerl of the waterway ter 
Panama, were signed in 
Washingtern.

In 1977, convicted Watergate 
cernspirator G. Gordon Liddy was 
a*leased farm prison after mera* 
than ferur years.

In 1979, the Entertainment and 
Sperrts Prergramming Netwerrk 
(ESPN) made its cable TV debut.

In 1986, Desmernd Tutu was 
installed as the first black ter lead 
the Anglican Chuah in seruthem 
Africa.

In 1998, St. Leruis Cardinal 
Mark McGwire equaled Rerger 
Maris' single-seasern herme run 
record as he hit Ner. 61 during a 
game against the Chicager Cubs.

Ten years ager: Pa*sident Bush 
left terr his erne-day Finland sum
mit with Serviet Pa*sidenl Mikhail 
S. Gerrbachev. Kimberly Bc*rgalis 
ert Ferrt Pierce, Fla., came terrward 
ter identify herself as the yerung 
werman wher had been infected 
with AIDS, appaa*ntly by her late 
dentist. (Bergalis died the terllerw- 
ing year.)

Th e  ups and dow ns of speech writing

Ì  he* k*gislatiern is stmngly erpperse*d by the* pipe'line industry
it weruld i ' ’ 'anel lawmakers farm eril state's wher say it weruld add burdeh- 

serme* n*gulatierns and orst?; that weruld actually diminish safe- 
iy. That sherws a callerus disa'gard ferr public safety. Its up ter the 
St'nate* ter act and ê uit catering ter the* pipe’line inelustry.

Your representatives
Stale Rep. Warren Chisum

Ausltn Addre-ss: P.O. Box 29U), AirsViaTX 7R76fT2910 
Austin I’tMrno; (512) 46,3-07.16 

State Sen. Teel Bivins
Austin Adda*ss; P.O. Box 12068, Austin, TX 78711 
Austin l»hone:(512) 463-01.31 

U.S. Rep. William M. "Mao" Thomberry
Washington Adda*ss: 1.31 C'anrxrn Building, Washingtern, D.C'. 

20515
Washingtern Pherne*: (202) 225-3706 

U.S. Sen. Kay Bailey Hutchison
Washingtern Adda*ss: 283 Russe’ll Senate Office Building, 

Washington, D.C. 20510
Washingtern Phone* (202) 224-5922 

U.S. Sen. Phil Gramm /•
Washingtern Adda*ss; .370 Kusscll Senate Office Building, 

Washington, D.C. 20510
Washingtern PhexH*. (202) 224-2934

Te*aa Gov. C;e«f*e W. Bu»h
P.O Box I242IL Austin, TX 78711.
C'ernstiteient MeiHine  ̂ 1-800-84.3-5789

I was thinking the* erthe'r elay, which weruld 
be werrse: Being trappe'el in tne* Russian sub 
at the bertterm erf the* Barents Sc*a, err be*ing 
trapped in the eernvenlion center in Ixrs 
Angele's and having ter sit threrugh Bill and 
Hillary Clintern's spe*e*ches?

I was leaning lerward the sub.
At any rate*, the stage'd cernvt'ntierns aa* 

erver, and peerple have a cherice that they can 
exercise Nerv. 7. I urge* everyerne to verte 
because it's going ter be* a clersc* call.

Thea*'s an erld sterry that make*s the rerunds 
amerng spc*echwriters aberut a guy wher had 
ter write speeches tor a very arrerganl and 
obnoxious ptrlitie-ian/ Aberirt the only vtrtm* 
fhe perlitician perssessed was that he* was a 
quick a*ad. He never asked terr the* spevches 
in advance, for he ceruld lay it ern the perdium 
and deliver it pe*rfectly just by glancing at 
the pages. (Speeches, by the way, aa* written 
in extra-large type*.)

At any rate, this spex*chwrite*r de*libe*rately 
delaye'd giving his berss the speech until just 
betera* he sleppe'd up ter the* perdium.

After a tew preliminary remarks, the 
speech text said, "And nerw, ladies anel gen
tlemen, I'm gering ter lay erut a thoH’-perint 
pnrgram that will a*ferrm the tax cerde, guar
antee* peace in the werrid and a ’pair all the* 
pnrblems with Sex'ial Security." "

The perlitician turned the* page and thea*, 
written in hand, were the werrds: "Nerw 
you'a* ern yerur erwn, yeru (expletive). I quit."

Charley
Reese

S y n d i(» le d  (xrlejinnisl

I never did that when I was a speechwriter. 
Yes, I cernfess that in the distant past, I was a 
prerfe'ssiernal hia*d gun in perlitical campaigns 
and werrke'd ern the staff of a gervernor and 

Th*tite*naTit gtrvemerr........  - ...... ..................
I did write a spei'ch ernce, iherugh, in which 

the lieutenant gervernerr pnrpersed, terr the 
sake* ert making news, much terugher laws on 
drunken driving. He was to speak a't a 
natiernal cernve*nliern erf highway safety engi
neers, and we berth therugnt that it weruld be 
an apprerpriate terpic.

Wnen lie a ’tumi'd, I asked herw it went, 
and he* said, "Nert werrth a damn, Reese.*By 
the time I gert up ter speak, they were all 
drunk."

This man was, belie*ve it or nert, a a*luctant 
perlitician. The jerb ert lieutenant gervernerr in 
that particular state had ner duties, except ter 
der whatever the gervernerr terld him ter der. 
Since the gervernerr lerve?d the spertlight, that 
was usually nerlhing.

One day, his secretary, wher was in the next

rexrm, called him ter ask a e]uestiern. He 
answea'd it and started ter ask her a e]uestiern, 
but she hung up in his ear betera* he said twer 
werrds. The lieutenant gervernerr, a man ert 
extremely mild dispersitiern wher never 
cursed, sat then? a merment herlding the 
pherne and finally said ter ner erne in particu
lar, "Nert even the (expletive) seen'taries 
n'spect the lieutenant gervernerr."

My prerudest accermplishment as a speech- 
writer, herwever, was tne speech I warte ferr a 
Catholic nun wher was the administraterr erf a 
childa’n's herspital. The firm I werrked terr 
was handling the herspital's public a'latierns. 
Sister Arnie toW me '̂-thet“ tne--other-sisteTs 
therught the speech serunde'd just like her. I 
therught that ter be a- fine cermplimenl terr, at 
the time, a hard-drinking sinner like me.

As I watched the twer cernventierns m 
exln’mely small derses, memerries erf the erld 
days in partisan perlitics and campaigns 
came back. It is an exciting and intea*sting 
life, despite the lerng herurs and hectic scht*d- 
ules. It's infea'sting K*ing arerund the true 
believers wher give their hearts and seruls ter 
their candidate.*s and make a huge emertiernal 
investment in the erut-cerme.

The nerstalgia came and went like a wisp ert 
ferg. The Russian sub still seems almerst 
preferable ter sitting threrugh a Bill and 
Hillai7  speech err a Jew and AI spe.*ech. I'm

Klad I did it, but I'm gladder that I dern't 
ave to der it anymerre.
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Texas round-up
Houston outpaces Los Angeles 
to retake “smoggiest d ty” lead

HOUSTON (AP)— A series of sweltering days ar id soaring ozone 
levels has pushed Hpuston ahead of Los Angles few the tide of the 
nation's smoggiest dty, |ust as southern Canfornia's smog season 
cx>uld be winding down.

Houston recorded its ninth consecutive day with an ozone read
ing above the national health standard Wednesday, giving the dty a 
three-day edge of unhealthful ozone readings over its California 
rival, the Houstm Chronicle reported in Thursday's editions.

As of Wednesday, die most recent available date for annparisona, 
Houston posted 37 days this year when air exceeded the national 
health-based limit for ozone, oMnpared with 34 for Los Angeles.

"H i^  pressure dictates stagnant air. You have no douds and no 
wind," said Steve Allen, a meteondodst widi the National Weather 
Service in Houston. "The pollutants mat are diere are going to stay 
there. You cook them evoyday with the sun, and you get a lot cd 
ozeme."

On Au^ 31 and Sept. 1, Houston hit 107 degrees, and on Sept. 4, 
the dty hit 109, shattering the record set on 2 3 ,19S0.

Judge closes Web site accused of selling 
phony shares in new Houston NFL franchise

HOUSTON (AP) —  A Web site the Security and Exchange 
Commission claims was purposely designed to mislead investexs 
by ottering foke shares or the new Houston Texans NFL franchise 
has been ordered closed by a federal juci^.
• The SEC said the Wet> page, www.houstontexans-nfl.coin, failed 
to disdose that its owner, E clm  A. Guilbeau, and his company, 
Houston Texans NFL Fcxifoall Team Hcdding Co., are not affluated 
with the NFL or the new Houston franchise, the Houston Chremide 
reported in Thursday's editions.

The SEC said Guifoeau's rite also did not disefose that flie stock 
ottering is not registered with the SEC and created flie illusion that 
Guilbeau's company was prosperous by listing a prosperous 
Houston address.

The FBI on Wednesday issued a search warrant for Guilbeau's 
Houston residence. FBI spokesman Bob Doguim said that details of 
the search were not released because it was a sealed affidavit.

Guilbeau, who registered flie company name with flie Texas 
Secretary o í State's office last spring, and filed twice for Chapter 7 
bankruptcy in the 1990s, coulcl not be reached for comment early 
Thursday morning by The Assexjated Press.

Suspect arrested In bathtub killings 
named as suspect earlier, but not interviewed

ARLINGTON, Texas (AP)— The man arrested in ccnuiection with 
the slayings of two teachenrs whose naked bexlies were found in 
their bathtubs has been on a list of suspects since 1996. Yet, the first 
contact police had with 27-year-cJd Dale Devcxi Scheanette was his 
l\iesday arrest, police said.

"He was on a ^  of a multitude of people who would eventually 
be interviewed," Artingtcm detective Tom LeNoir told the Ariington 
Morning News in Thursday's editions.

Skyla Taykn; older sister of one victim, 22-year-old Wendie 
Prescott, said the peffix should have interviewed Scheanette sexm- 
er. But she said she was grateful they fcdlowed throudi eventually.

"Yes, that was overlcxiked, but we all oveifocdc flffigs," Taylor 
said. "They gpt him, th em ^  and hopefully this is the right one."

Scheanette ,was diatgecf Wednesday wifli two counts o í capital 
murder in connection with the deaths of Prescott and Christine Vii, 
who lived in the same apartment complex as Scheanette but appar
ently did not knenv him, police said.

Both women were found face down in a partially filled Imthtub. 
Prescott was found dead on Christmas Day in 19%, three months 
after Vii's murder in flie same complex.

Jury coulcl sentence teens 
Thursday for robbery turned fatal fire

HOUSTON (AP) —  A jury Thursday could determine the fates of 
three teen-agers convicted of felony murder in the deaths of two 
firefighters who suffocated while battling a blaze set during the bur- 

of a southwest Houston fast-focxl restaurant.
Allen Gerome Davis, 17, and brothers Pedro Isreal Loredo, 19, 

and Juan Torres, 17, faice sentences ranging from life in prisem to 
probation for felony murder for the Feb. 14 deaths of veteran fire
fighters Lewis Mayo, 44, and Kimberly Smith, 30.

Testimony in the punishment phase was scheduled to continue 
Thursday.

The three teens admit to the early morning break-in at a southeast 
Houston McDoiudd's. Armed wifli a key and safe code allegedly 
provided by an assistant manager along with a sach full of emitting 
torches, they hemed to make a big score

Lawyers for Davis and Loredo sugg 
Torres, angry that they did not make 
set the fire intentíonaUy. Tones' 
dental.

Prosecutors countered the three decided to raze the building to 
cover their tracks. Firefighters were en route even as they made 
their getaway, prosecutor Steve Baldassano said.

Mayo and Smith had rushed a hose into the building when the 
loof collapsed. They did not emerge when firefigjiters were ordered 
to edear out. Their bodies were carried from flie rubble later in the 
morning. Autopsies riiowed they died of smoke inhalaticm.

ted during the trial that 
; make the big score they anticipated, 
' attorney implied the blaze was acd-

Houston man sentenced for federal hacking
HOUSTON (AP)— A20-year-old Houston man was sentenced in 

federal court Weclnesday to 26 months in prison and three years 
supervised release for vandalizing White House, Army and Senate 
computers.

Patrick W. Greepiy also was ordered by U.S. District Judge Jorge 
A. Seffi to pay $154,529.86 in restitution after pleading guilty to 
charges of conspiracy to commit telecommunications fraud and 
computer hacking in April.

Gregpry, who gave himself the digital persona "MostHateD," 
used stolm personal identification numbers and credit card num
bers to illega% access teleconferencing systems of companies 
including Al&T, MCI and Sprint.

Get your motor runnin’

r A f r

The Chamber off Commerce Gold Coate recently welcomed Outback Cycle at 2525 Royal offff Price Road. 
From lefft, CoffC representatives Clay Rice, Royce Jordan, John Warner, Pat Montoya and Jack Reeve. 
Adam Keller, on motorcycle. Is the company owner.

Coroner says elderly 
couple was strangled

GALVESTON, Texas (AP) — An 
elderiy couple found behind the 
taped up door to the back bed
room or their island home had 
been strangled, authorities said 
Wednesday.

Galveston C oun^ coroner 
Charles Harvey rulecf the deaths 
hcMniddes, The Galveston County 
Daily News reported in 
Thursday's editions.

David Sidney Hisey, 51, 
remained in Galveston County Jail 
on $10,000 bond for two counts of 
abuse of a corpse. Hisey allegedly 
kept the bodies in the back bed
room for up to two months and 
used insect bombs to conceal the 
stench of decay and kill parasites 
feeding on the bodies.

Authorities believe the bodies 
are Hisey's pensioner parents: 
Hollis Hisey, 85, and Sunnye 
Hisey, 91. Hisey is believed to 
have concealed their deaths to cN- 
lect $3,000 a month in Social 
Security and other benefits.

Hisey had also allegedly been 
eating Meals on Wheels food 
brou^t to the home for his par
ents.

The unemployed shrimper had 
not been charged with his parents' 
murders Wednesday.

Authorities began searching for 
the Hiseys after a daughter, who 
lives in Texas City, told a 
Galveston Coimty commissioner 
she was concerned she hadn't 
heard from her parents.

Adult Protective Services visited 
the home, and Hisey told them his 
parents were vacationing in East

P A M P A ’ S
C I N E M A  4
C o r o n a d o  C e n t e r  • 66 5-7 141

Texas.
After he failed to give authori

ties a phone number to reach his
Karents, deputies went to the 

ouse daily, but with littloludc • 
They caught up with Hisey as 

he drove up to the home Aug 31. 
Hisey consented to a search of the 
home and opened the room con
taining the bodies voluntarily.

After authorities discovered the 
bodies, he reportedly went into 
another room, pulled a rifle from 
under a couch and tried to shoot 
himself in the head. Another 
deputy tackle Hisey and he was 
arrested.

The Pampa News welcomes your local 
news, photos, letters to the editor and 

guest columns. Letters and church 
news deadlines are weekly at 

noon on W ednesday.
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Sonic Volleyball Tournament 
September 16,2000

Six man tearn̂  $.6,00 donation for each team, 
donation will go to the Special Olympics,
Each team member will he given a gift for  

their donation.
Winning team will get the SONIC GOLD, 
contact Julie at 669-7743for more in.

Entries due by 
September 9, 9000

r

http://www.houstontexans-nfl.coin
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Rotarians receive 
Paul Harris Fellow

■  Presentation of a Paul Harris Fellow  recognition is 
ttie Rotary Foundation's way of expressing its appred- 
atiop for a contiibuti<Mi of $l/)00 or more to its human
itarian and educatiorud programs. Th e  award is named 
after the organization's founder; Paul Harris, a Chicago 
law yer w ho started Rotary Intem atiorul w ith ttuee 
business associates in  1905.

District 5730 Governor R.C. 
Paulette of Odessa presented 
three Paul H arris Fellow 
awards at the Pampa Rotary 
Club's m eeting recently.

Anna Booze and Ernie 
l^ lkinson each received the 
award, and Richard Stowers 
was presented with an award
g'ven in memory of his grand- 

ther, Frank M. Culberson.
At the Ju ly  m eeting, Tim 

Lowry received a Paul Harris 
Fellow award making him the 
fourth member in his family 
to receive the award. Mike 
Ruff, chairm an of the local 
Rotary Foundation, presented 
the award. Lowry is the son of 
Dr. Joe and Margaret Lowry.

Pre^ntation of a Paul Harris 
Fellow recognition is the 
Rotary Foundation's way of 
expressing its appreciation for 
a contribution of $1,000 or 
more to its humanitarian and 
educational programs. The 
award is named after the orga

nization's founder, Paul Harris, 
a Chicago lawyer who started 
Rotary International with three 
business associates in 1905.

Exam ples of what the 
Rotary Foundation funds 
include the following;

• establish a tree nursery in 
Jamaica that increases family 
income for 700 farmers;

• furnish needed materials 
for a well India to supply 
clean water for 300 people;

• provide artificial limbs for 
25 disabled persons in 
Calcutta, India;

• establish 10 small sewing 
businesses for poor mothers 
in low income districts of 
Caborca, Mexico;

buy school supplies for 
more than 1,200 needy chil
dren in Guatemala;

• provide enhanced medical 
services for 830 people in 
Mali; or

• purchase a cow for a war- 
widow in Uganda.

(Pampa Nm m  photo toy Dm

Rotary District Governor R.C. Paulette and his wife Irene, far left, congratulate Paul Harris Fellows, Ernie 
Wilkinson, Anna Booze and Richard Stowers following the presentation of the awards at the August 
Rotary meeting at the Pampa Country Club.
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Odds and ends ...
Robber blows whistle on 
self

LANCASTER, S.C. (AP) — 
Only one person was affected 
when Robert Everett Benson 
called 911 to report a convenieiKe 
store robbery — himself.

Authorities say a sobbing 
Benson called pemee Wedtresday 
to report that he had robbed tfiie 
Meeting Street Express.

A at the store said a man

Benson told officers he stole the 
money to support a drug habit.

came in to buy gum earliei; dren 
led over me oreached over the counter and 

grabbed about $50 dollars fixxn 
the register before fleeing.

Two hours later; sheriff's dis- 
patdrers received a call ftom a 
man who "was crying and kept 
stating that .he hacl just robbed a 
store,' according to a police 
report. Benson was arrested at 
ariother convenience stene, where 
authorities say he used a pay 
phone to turn himself in.

Police Chief Hugh White said

‘Big Boy’ barred from 
aquarium

BLOOMINGTON, Minn. (AP) 
— Big Boy's reputation for propa
gation has gotten even b ig ^ .

The fiinred "Stinm y % d "  in 
the Mall of America^ Underwater 
Adventures aquarium has 
fofliered yet emother sdiool of off
spring, oflicials aruiounced 
Wednesday.

The total number of pups 
fathered by Big Boy this year 
increased to 21 after Scarlet the 
sixth mother; gave birth to six 
morehabies„ ^

Previously, Big Boy — also 
known as 'llandy Ra/' or "Don 
Juan" — lived in a tarik with nine 
females, but was removed in July 
after 13 pups were bom in two 
weeks.

Aquarium director Craig Atkins

said officials were considering let
ting Big Boy back into the harem 
when they discovered the most 
recent newborns. Now, he said.
Big Boy probably won't get to see 
his girlfriends until sometime in

But twins Haraiah and Haley 
Welding 10, and their cousins, 
Colten Anderson, 9, and his brodi- 
ei; Brandon, 7, insisted the screams 
were coming from the trunk of a

enou]mgh for a little air.
When he got out, he looked

ve]

2001.

Until this year, aquarium staff 
members were begirming to won
der if Big Boy would ever be a 
father. He had lived with two 
females since 19%, but had never 
produced a pup until this year.

neighbor's car.
"1 reaOy thought they were play

ing a game, but then I saw it was

weak," Hannah Welding 
said. "'But he gave us a hug and a 
kiss and he said, 'Thank 
kids.'"

id.
you.

"The family didn't know what 
to do wifli it so fliey called us;" 
Sheriff Tmn McCort said.

The sheriff said the office con
tacted several zoos and was hdd

Youngsters hear trapped 
man’s cries for help

MORRISON, m. (AP) — When 
some children playing outside

Sid their mother they w m  hear- 
g screams for help, she at first 

thou^t it was a gaine.
"They are always playing detec

tive," m IU Welding said.

mg
for real and I headed to my neigh
bor's," Welding said 

Ridiard KuehL 67, had crawled 
inside the trunk of his 1988 
Lince^ in the himily's garage to 
repair the lid Sunday afternoon 
wnen the prop fell ouL trapping 
him inside for more than an hour.

His wife, Karen, was at home, 
but was inside wifli the air condi
tioning on and couldn't hear him.

Kuehl 
to

a tire iron, he finally 
to spiing the lid on (me comer far

Sheriff’s office houses

fliat once an animal is handled by
kill

orphaned animals
CT.CLAIRÍ

humans, wiki animals would 
i t  The larger zckm recommended 
that the sheriff euthanize the

inmg o n  a n a  cuuion i near nun. 
Kuehl said he tried everything 

get ou t but nothing worked 
Im a tire iron, he finally was able

r. CLAIRSVILLE, Ohio (AP)—  
Belmont County authorities have 
been housing mexe than prisoners 
lately.

The sheriff's office in this east
ern Cfliio (»mmunity has served as 
a repository for all sorts of 
orphaned animals; a fox, an 
Anican lion and a singing, talking 
parrot in recent months.

Most recently, the office came in 
possession of the 45D-p6und 
African lioness after flie death of 
its owner.

lioness, but that was an optkm 
M(£ort didn't want to consider.

Hnally, an animal rriocaflon ser-
iTevice in Texas put McCoit in touch 

with an Ohio woman who rescues 
exotic large felines and allows 
them to live out flieir ^ y s  in a 
habitat fliat (fosely replicates their 
natural one.

License plais piefbt caus
es oulvags

PULASl^ Term. (AP) —  The 
new Uoense plate prefix is weigjt-

Words of fYophecy as reexived in Israel by Hattie August 25-25,2(MX)

'1 heard a voice say:' *You must wake up and tell your son to warn the 
peoptell' " •••

'You stmid on the edge of Ctemityll Whht you have done you have done, 
it is done Torever, no mexe time, no more time to Repenti 
This b  eternity, there b  no more timel Unless you have Repented before 
tt b  now too late!
But even at thb late, last moment, I will help you If you only trust In Me.'

'Ho Time to RCPTHTM HO TIME TO REPEHTII I have given you time to
repent and you did not repenti
How You stand on the edge of Etemityir

P.E.O. book review, luncheon in offing
P.E.O. Chapter CS Brunch and Book Review 

fund-raiser is slated at 10 a.m., Saturday, Sept. 16, 
at Pampa Country Club. The Ixxik "The Wheel oif 
Life -  A Memoir of Elisabeth Kubler-Ross, M.D.," 
will be reviewed by Carol Headrick of Stillwater, 
Okla. Kubler-Ross b  credited with bringing the 
h (^ ice  movement to the United States.

Trds is the fourth year for Texas native Carol 
Headrick to come to Pampa. She is a speech lan- 
^ a g e  pathologist and professor emeritus from 
Oklahoma State University. While raising three

sons, she taught for 24 years at OSU, retiring in 
1997 to devote herself full-time to bo<^ reviews.

Reviewing one book in the fall and another in 
the spring she memorizes the book and presents 
the story m first-person.

lickete are $10 and may be purchased from 
Chapter CS members. Participants may RSVP by 
calling 665-0171 or 665-7064 no later than Monday, 
Sept. 11. The public is cordially invited to attend. 
Pixxreeds will benefit the organization's scholar
ship fund.

ing heavily on flie minds of some 
Giles CourtCounty drivers.

When they handed it to me I
sakL 'Now really, mve me^my 

id Ronnie

'Ohi I heard that over and over, it was aivfiilll

'And then I saw-a Cemetery,-€Ufid the Dead in Christ shall arise first 
And in that day smne shall arise to Everlasting Life and some shall arise 
to Everlasting DeathI
Oh clwose you thb day whom you will serve, for the Devil and the W(xtd 
are making a bid for thee'—

These End Times FYophedes are reccxded on: www.alepth.tav.oig 
Basic Bible teachings on Prayer, Repentance and Salvation: 
www.aNars.org contact 
rou.fbSnetvbkm. net il

NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING ON THE CITY 
OF PAMPA PROPOSED 2000-2001 BUDGET

Notice is hereby given that a ptublic hearing will be held on the ptroposed 
2000-2001 City of Pampa Operating Budget. The hearing will be held by the 
City Commission on the 12th day of September, 2000 at 6:00 p.m. in the City 
Commission Chambers, City Hall, 200 W. Foster, Pampa, Texas. All 
taxpayers and other interested persons are requested to be present and 
participate in said hearing. A copy of the 2000-2001 proposed budget is o n  

file in the Office of the City Secretary for public review.
Phyllis Jeffers City Secretary
G -4 6  S q x . 7, 2000

The

Palace Tneatre
Now Playing

Kaanu Reeves 
RxtedPQ-13 

7:30 pm NiOHTiy 
Sun. Mahnee 2:00 p.m.

Cannxan, Texas • 806-323-5133
«■WIHX tpiKiiiad aiMM I* t n  M e i Mtoetoi 
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fioense plate,"' stdd Ronnie Rom; 
who was issued FAT 058 for hb 
white Lincoln. " I  fliou ^  it was a 
prank at first 1 mean, some peoffle 
flunk it's mv personaiized plate."

About 300 Uoense plates wifli 
the prefix were issued in the 
southern Tennessee county flus 
summer —  the same nuiliber 
returned to the state because sev
eral outraged drivers refused to 
pay for them.

The FAT tag was issued to hold
ers of Tennessee's 1994 standard 
bicentennial plate, whidi was 
replaced flus year.

The state also started using 
vowek in its license combinations 
—  FAT, DUM, DUH and DUD — 
so it (XMild issue more standard 
plates.

County (ieik Emily Townsend 
began (meting tag» wifli anoflier

assigned to flie (xwnty 
f̂ AV —  fax an additional $6.75.
The standard plate costs dxxit 
$32.

NOW OPEN IN POMPA!
^  BritKare HOME MEDICAL

Where Service Is First! 24 Hours’.99

For all your home medical equipment needs!
• Oxygen • Hospital Beds • Wheelchairs & More 

PAMPA Accepting alt insurance AM ARILLO

800 N. SUMMER OR CALL TO LL FREE 2112 S. COULTER 
(806) 669-1622 1-800-861-9987 (806) 3 5 1 - 2 ^

H &  R B lo ck  Ta x  C o u rse
B e g in s  S e p te m b e r 1 1 th

H & Block, the world’s largest tax preparation service is offering an 
income tax course starting September 11, with morning, afternoon and 
evening classes available. Classes will be offered at area locations.

H & R Block designed this course to suit people who want to increase 
their tax knowledge, and save money on taxes, or who are looking for 
a second c a r e ^  or seaso n a l part-time earnings. — — --------- ^

Registration forms and a brochure for the income, tax course may be 
obtained by contacting H & R Block, 1301 N. Hobart, Pampa, Texas.

For more information, 1-806-665-2161.

‘Compitoon al Sw  c o u t m  k  ntohar an onar or a guaraniaa al amptoymsm

H & R BLOCK . H

H A R Block Tsx tiv lo a B , Inc.
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House doesn’t appear likely to override Clinton éstate tax veto
1 WASHINGTON (AP) — If they fail to override President Clinton's 
veto of a bill repealing estate taxes. House Republicans want to make 
sure the vote makes Demrxrats uncomfortable and undersci>res for 
vt>ters the GOP commitment to tax cuts.

While the House was schedulcnl to hold the override vote 
Thursday, GOP leaders all but concedc*d it was unlikely they would 
get the necessary two-thirds vote.

"We're hopeful we can get very ck>se," said Rep. J.C. Watts of 
Oklahoma, the fourth-ranking House Republican leader.

In a 279-136 vote in June, 65 DemiKrats and one independent 
joined all 213 Republicans voting as the House agreed to phase out 
inheritance taxes at a a>st of $105 billion over 10 years.

While the margin was just over the twrvthirds margin nc*eded to 
override a veto, Demtxratic leaders say 11 of ihcnr members who 
mis.sed the vote support Clinton's action and that at lea.st 10 more 
would be persuaded to switch side's.

"I think we'll sustain the vetó," Treasury Secretary Lawrence 
Summers told reporters, adding that the Clinton administration was 
working with House Demtxrats to shore up support.

Even if the House did vote to override the veto, a two-thirds 
Senate margin also would be required and the 59-39 Senate vote to 
pass the bill In July was eight short of that tha'shold.

Although the first $675,000 of an c'state is exempt frtrm tax and 
only about 2 percent of estate's are affected each year, repealing the 
tax has gnVwn in prrpularity on Capitol Hill. Oiu' reason is a forceful 
lobbying campaign led by the National Asstreiation of 
Manufacturers, American Farm Bureau Federation and National 
Federation of Independent BusirK'ss. The gnrups contend the tax is 
inherently unfair.

Dan Danner, a senior vice president at the small business group, 
said its 600,000 members "will keep a particularly close eye ... on 
therse who desert their earlier support of death tax relief."

Next week, the House will decide whether to sustain the presi
dent's veto of the 10-year, $292 billion marriage penalty tax cut, for 
which 53 House DemrKrats voted.

Clinton has said he would sign less costly versions of birth bills as 
long as the tax relief is directed mom toward middle-income pcnrple. 
There is sirme sentiment in GOP ranks to demonstrate an election- 
year willingness to armpnrmise, but other Republicans prefer a clear

dividing line on tax issues for voters.
"We've made the point. We've made the effort," said Senate 

Majority Leader Trent Lott, R-Miss. "Unfortunately, President 
Clinton continues to talk orK' way and do something else."

Summers said the administration maintains that trK' GOP approach 
of passing individual tax cuts that rely on projected budget surplus

es makes it impirssible to determine the cuts' overall impact on the 
economy and i>n priorities such as education, Sircial Security,' 
Medicare and paying down thi' federal debt.

"We rK*ed to have a much clearer idea about where we're going 
before we're able to make judgments on individual 'tax pieces," 
Summers said.

Choir officers
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Intentions to Drill 
HEMPHILL (HEMPHILL 

Douglas) AmiKO Production Cix, 
#1-23 Ramp, et al, 1980' fn>m 
South & 1423' from Wc'st line, 
Sec.,23,41,H&TC, PD 8200'.

He m p h il l  (w il d c a t  &
SPARKS Tonkawa) ECXJ 
Resirurces, Inc., #1 Hext '60', 
1825' from South & 1650* from 
West line. Sec. 60,42,H&TC, PD
Tsotr.

WHEELER (WILDCAT & 
THORNDIKE Lower Momrw) 
Samedan Oil Corp., #1 
Ltrhberger, 660' from South & I 
760' from West line. Sec. 91,A- 
5,H&GN, PD 870tr. The well was 
premitted in 1998, but was not 
drilled

Application to Re-Enter 
GRAY (WILDCAT) Kaiser- 

Francis Oil Co., #1 Graham, 
1959' from South. 4r b79  from • 
West line, SeC.t943,]&GN-, FD • 
3900'.

Application to Plug-Back
HEMPHILL (BUFFALO WAL

LOW Granite Wash) St. Johns 
Operating, L.P., #1 L.A. Johnson, 
66tr fn>m North & East line. Sec. 
59,M-1,H&GN, PD 13700'.

Oil Well Completion 
ROBERTS (LIPS Cleveland) 

Alpar Resources, Inc., #1 
Courstrn Lips '3', St'C. 3,44, T.E. 
White, spud 7-11-00, drlg. compì 
7-26-0(1, tested 8-164X), pumpc'd 
16.7 bbl. of 44.5 grav. oil + 3 bbis. 
water, GOR 14611, TD 72(K)', 
PBTD 714(7 —

Gas Well Completions 
CARSON (WEST PANHAN

DLE) Conoco, Inc., #A43H 
Burnett, 231(7 from South & West 
line. Sec. 58,5,I&GN, elev. 3309 
gr, spud 5-11-00, drlg. compì 5- 
21-00, tested 6-23-00, pay 2339- 
3875, TVD 2589', MD 3875', 13" 
csg. 313' (250 sx) 8 5/8" csg. 
2339' (300 sx) — API# 42 065 
01381 — HorÌ7x>ntal Sidetrack 

CARSON (WEST PANHAN
DLE) ConiKO, Inc., #A83H 
Bunu'tt, 66(K7 from North & 
132(7 fn>m East Lease lirre. Sec. 
67,5,I&GN, elev. 3246 gr, spud 5- 
27-()(), drlg. a>mpl 6-WlO, teste'd 
7-14-(X), pay 2293-3933, TVD 
2551', 10 2/3" csg. 46(7 (225 sx) 
T  csg. 2293' (1000 sx) — API# 42 
065 01505 -  Horizontal 

HEMPHILL (SOUTH HIG
GINS Mom>w) St. Johns 

L.P., #2 Crane Unit 
122(7 from North & 76(7 

fn>m West line. Sec. 50,42,H&TC, 
elev. 26-4 kb, spud 6-29-()0, drlg. 
compì 8-1-00, tested 8-1-(K),'' 
potential 390 MCF, nKk pres.su ro 
3745, pay 12060-12080, TD 
12127', PBTD 12107', tops: 
Tonkawa 7680, Clevelarid 8876, 
Chenrkee 10043, Higgins Sand 
12040,8 5/8" csg. 2115' (520 sx) 4 
1/2" csg. 11967 (810 sx) 4 1/2"

■ csg. 12215' (320 sx) 2 3/8" tbg. -  
depth set 11964', pkr set 11928' 
— API# 42 211 .32335 -  Torm 1 
filed in Spring Rt'sources 

ROBEOTS (RED DEER 
CREEK Granite Wash) Prize 
Operating Co., #7027 Byrum, 
165(7 from South & 225(7 from 
East line. Sec. 27,B-1,H&GN, 
elev. 2784 kb, spud 4-24-00, drlg. 
cmnpl 7-29-00, tested 8-3-00, 
potential 140 MCF, n>ck pros- 
sun? 815, pay 10038-10100, TD 
10225' PBTd 10166', tops: Lo. 
Albany Dolo 4140, Douglas 
7002, Gr. Wash 8650, Chenrkee 
9924, 8 5/8" csg. 281(7 (1650 sx)
5 1/2" csg. 10225' (450 sx) 2 
à/8" tbg. -  depth set 10134', pkr

I

set 9972' — API# 42 393 31459 
Plugged Wells • 

CARSON (PANHANDLE) 
B&R Oil & CJas, #3 Ace, 330' 
fn>m Si>uth & Wc'st Lease line, 
St'C. 88,5,I&GN, spud unknown, 
pluggc'd 8-1-(M), TD 3206' (oil) — 
Fi>rm 1 in BRW Oil & Gas 

CARSON (PANHANDLE) 
B&R Oil & Gas, #4 Keith, 2 3 ^  
fn>m Si>ulh & West Lea.se line, 
Sc'c. 68,5,I&GN, spud 11-13-79, 
pluggc'd 8-2-(X), TD 3253' (oil) — 
Fi>rm 1 in Nigas, Inc.

Î.Ï, ' • V.

(Community Cw nM  ptiolo)

T h e  following Pam pa High School C oncert C hoir officers were recently installed for the 2000-01 school year: 
(B ack) Katherine Zem anek, secretary; Jessica Morrison, historian; Lance Burton, secretary; (m iddle) Maegan 

‘ Dyer, activities chairm an; Meredith Hendricks, vice president; and (front) Jo sh  G ibson, president.

O t
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T h r e e  C h e e r s  F o r  
F o o b b a l l  S a v i n g s  & # (ls

^^00 Minu'tes
A Month For Only

$ 4 0 9 «
per month

I

FREE Phone

FREE Vehicle Power Adapter

FREE Leather Case 
^ 3 0 .0 0  Value

5  Month© Whan

$■ 9 9 ü ô \n q  Your Own Equipment
P aid  B y  C e llu la r C o n n e c tio n s

<
U%

Û

<

Fla n s  S ta r t in g  A t  
A  M o n th  W ith 1 50  M inutes

All Sales Valid A t  Our Sales Center Only
• _______

Cellular Connections
17 0 8  N. H o b art • C ynthia H annon-Leach O w ner

2 Doors North Of Rent A Center 
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P a g e s

Mom Must Hold Her Ground 
Against In-Laws’ Indulgence

DEAR A B B Y : “A n gry A rizon a  
Mom" hates to m ake w aves when  
h er in-law s give h er sons sips o f  
alcohol. I, too, didn’t m ake w aves  
when my s te p fa th e r  ta u g h t  m y  
younger son and nephew to smoke. 
1 wanted the boys to have a  good 
relationship with their grandfather. 
T od ay, th e y  both sm o k e , an d  
although they talk of quitting, they  
can’t because they are  so severely  
hooked.

I a lso  said  n o th in g  w hen m y  
brother and sister were slipping off 
during fam ily p arties to sm oke a  
joint. As a resu lt, 1 sen t m y own 
children the message th at smcdung 
joints was OK. My nephew ended  
up having his stom ach pumped to  
save him from an overdose of drugs, 
and my son w as disch arged  from  
military service due to his addiction 
to drugs.

1 have finally wised up, Abby. I 
have laid down the law to protect 
my grandchildren. If I had it to do 
over again, I would draw  th e line 
sooner. Parents m ust stand up for 
what is right. Hurting the feelings 
of in-laws is a  small price to pay for 
protecting one’s children.

SADDER B U T  W ISER  
IN FLORIDA

Abigail 
Van Buren

SYNDICATED
COLUMNIST

n o t a lw a y s  p o p u la r . R e a d  (mu

DEAR A BBY: 1 m ust respond to 
“A ngry Mom in A rizo n a ,” w hose  
fa th e r -in -la w  a llo w s h is  y o u n g  
grandchildren to tak e “sips” of his 
beer.

I am a  37-year-old male writing
from the H illsb orou ^  County Ja il  

m  here because of

D E A R  W IS E R : I ’m  p l e a s e d  
you finally found th e  co n v ic tio n  
to speak o u t fo r w h a t y o u  k n ow  
is r i g h t .  C h i l d r e n  c a n n o t  b e  
e x p e c te d  to  k n o w  w h a t  t h e y  
haven’t b een  ta u g h t. 'That’s  w h y  
a d u lts  a r e  s u p p o s e d  t o  m a k e  
m atu re d ecisio n s  e v e n  if  thejr’r e

in Tampa, Fla. I am  I 
a  fou rth  D U I (d riv in g  u n d er th e
influence) 'arrest — the result of 20  
years of alcohol abuse.

Abby, I w as b rought up to  sip  
from my dad’s and uncles’ beers. I 
vividly rem em ber th e  first tim e I 
g o t d ru n k . I w as  5 . I h o n e s tly  
believe it triggered something in my 
body. I loved the taste.

Forget th e legal issues and th e  
m orality  of giving liquor to  sm all 
children. Consider instead th e very 
real danger of alcohol poisoning and  
a  life of possible addlbtion!

’That grandfather is doing some
thing detrim ental to th e welfare of 
those innocent children. T h e p a r
en ts  should forget about “h urtin g  
his feelings” and put a stop to  it.

I am finishing a  cou rt-ord ered

Good advice fbr everyone — teena to 
■eniora — U in -The Angor in All of Us 
and How to Deal With U.” To order, send 
a busineie sise, self-addreeaed envelope, 
p lus ch e ck  o r  m oney o rd e r  fo r tS .SS 
($4JiO in Canada) to: Dear Abby, Angrr 
Booklet, P.O. Box 447, Mount Morris. IL 
61054^0447. (Postage is included.)

Horoscope
FRIDAY, S E P T . 8 ,  2 0 0 0  
BY JA C Q U E L IN E  B IG A R
The Stars Show the Kind of Day You’ll 
Have: 5-Dynamic; 4-Positive;
3-Averagc; 2-So-so; l-DifTiailt 
AKIES(March2l-Ap(il 19) 
e a  *  *  a  You wake up on the nght side 
of (he bed No matter how impulsive and 
carefree you are, everything works. 
Handle senous matters immediately so 
you can become more frivolous. Good 
news follows you all day long. What 
would make you smile? Go for that right 
now Others respond. Tonight: A force to 
be reckoned with.
TAURUS (April 20-May 20) 
a a a a a  Keep a perspective, but keep 
smiling Good news greets you as the 
morning stans A partner does a reversal 
and helps your life and relationship. Let 
this person know how much you appreci
ate this attitude Indulge and treat anoth
er as well as yourself. Business success 
follows you Tonight: Take off as soon as 
vou can
(;E M IM  (May 21-June 20) 
a  a a a a \ partner or associate pres
ents good news. You might even decide 
to take the day off Let the good times 
roll and go with spontaneity. One-on-one 
relating brings success Don’t hem and 
haw Just charge nght in. Once you 
decide to let go and get into a weekend 
mindset, others cheer Tonight: Just ask 
(expect a yes')
CANCER (June 21-July 22) 
a a a a a  Others seek you out. 
Popularity builds, but understand t)iat 
others want to make the call. Let others

do their thing. You get to pick and 
choose. Your sense of humor emerges 
with a child or loved one. Share feelings 
through a special gift that means a IcM to 
both of you. Tonight: Just don’t be alone. 
LEO  (July 23-Aug. 22)
★  Intuitively, you know what
you are doing and wtwre you are going. 
Speak to a loved one or child Let him 
express his feelings. Adjiut plans accord
ingly. Your sense of humor comes out at 
work, easing some of the weight of a 
project. Make a call to a friend or an old 
heartthiob at a distance. Tonight: Just 
don’t push yourself too hard.
VIRGO (Aug. 23-Sept. 22) 
w w w w w  Let your imagination take 
off. Chaige some of this energy into 
work. What you achieve professionally 
could delight you as well as associates. 
Your efforts bring financial gain. You 
will need to make a money decision. 
Think it through carefiilly. A boss 
rewards you in an unanticipated way. 
Tonight: Play the night away.
U B R A  (Sept. 23-OcL 22) 
w w w w  Stay close to home. Honor 
domestic priorities. You could be con
fused about a decision that is forthcom
ing. You might waffle as you gather 
infonnation. Recognize the many poui- 
bilities that surround you. You are your 
own best counsel. Evaluate news from an 
expert. Visualize what you want. 
Tonight: Togetherness counts. 
SCORPIO (Oct. 23-Nov. 21) 
w w w w w Keep conversations moving. 
You know something that another has yet 
to share. Use care in discuuions, as you 
don’t want to let the cat out of the bag. 
Suggest a special lunch with a co-worker 
or maybe an after-work get-together.

Crossword Puzzle Marmaduke

By THOMAS
ACROSS 

1 Gives a 
hoot 

6 Crude 
dwelling

11 Green 
shade

12 In the 
know

13 Pie nut
14  Overture
15  Talents
1 7  Capt.'s

superior
1 9  Greek 

letter
2 0  Nosh
2 3  Saw s
2 5  Words 

from 
C aesar

2 6  ‘ Lost 
Horizon" 
author

2 8  Fencing  
sword

2 9  Crazy
3 0  S om e  

USN
m em bers

31  Q t n e  
official

3 2  A 
(^lampett

3 3  Dawn

JO SEPH
2 Pub order
3 “Super 

Freak" 
singer

4  Writer 
Hunter

5 Legislative 
groups

6  17- 
syllable 
poem

7  P o ssess
es

8  Tank
9  Go astray

10MGM
m ascot

16  Super
market 
worker

17  Barrett 
of “Star 
Trek*

18  Make 
suitable

HiAlR e Im
OlM E g Ia
B 0 S 0
0 U 1 s
E N D A
S T U B B

S E A
s

s
T

C A B A
0 S 1 R 1
p 1 N 0 N
E|D G E S
S:E E S

N E S S
M 1 X u P
1 N T R 0
D 0 R E R
T
E S

A R T

R 0 A 0
M B L E S
S S A P

S O D A

F 1 R E D
1 N A N E
T E N 0 S

Yesteftlay’» answer

2 0 ‘ Dartce 
With Me, 
Henry* 
smger 

21 Make 
amends 

22Fneda 
piano 

2 4 “Gokyr 
2 5  Golfer 

Ernie
2 7  Expecting 

trouble
TÎ— p-

ïT

3 5  Future oak 
3 8  Frokes
41  Argument
4 2  Pertect
4 3  Squalid
4 4  Irritable

H"

31 TerKkng 
to bleed

3 3  Dry
3 4  Took the 

bus
3 5 “— jratia  

arti^
36P ool neec
3 7  Binary 

digit
39  Butter 

serving
4 0  Cunning 
~ w

r e
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“You try to tell him he’s a dog.”

Th e  Family C ircus

IRT

DOWN 
1 Member

of the 
force

I T

P P P - - . I . - Ì P

S T U M P E D ?
For a tsv rers  to today’s  cfoesteord. caN 1-900^ 64-73771  
9 9 c  per mifxjle, touch-tooeffoNry phones. (t8»onty.) A 
King Featu res service, NYC.

“W o u ld n ’t It b e  hard to get 
y o u r shirt o n?"

For Better or For tNorse

.¿nKEU)-ei_Li
ONSALe -A 
OAIVSOONI

relapse program here in jail. I look 
fo rw a rd  to  a c le a n  an d  so b e r

ôiMMeRiR

V, Duoel U)HATt& ON? I
-K EA K  ME, MAN - U ltE , 

lARtlNTbt^fllpTlJ

B v e a y  i/eak, \ lOONoer-
HOIO CAÑ THeW « 0  FROM
T b T s1 0 *T ^ N S ' IN

O N E  SUM M EKf?

extended life when I am  releaaed. I 
have seen the hell of alcohol abuae 
and it’s not pretty.

Please print this so others won’t 
h av e  to  e x p e rie n c e  w h a t I h a v e  
been th ro u ^ .

LOOKING FORWARD  
TO FREED O M

Zita

D E A R  LO O K IN G  FO R W A R D : If  
y tn ir  te s tim o n ia l d o esn ’t  g e t  th e  
a t t e n t i o n  o f  p a r e n t s ,  n o th in g  
w i l l .  I  h a v e  b e e n  t o l d  t h a t  
c h i l d r e n  in  f a m i l i e s  o f  a l c o 
h o lic s  c a n  h a v e  a  g e n e t ic  p r e 
d isp o sitio n  to  th e  diatwiBe th e m 
se lv e s , a n d  th a t  m a n y  a lco h o lics  
r e p o r t  h a v in g  t h a t  s a m e  feelin g  
o f  ’’c o m p l e t i o n ’’ t h a t  y o u  
d e s c r i b e d  u p o n  t a a t i n g  t h e i r  
f i r s t  d r in k  — a n o t h e r  r e a s o n  
w h y  i t ’s  u n w ia e  t o  a llo w  sm all 
c h ild r e n  to  d e v e lo p  a  ta s t e  fo r  
a lco h o l.

«SnnM^FMOEP

FMETHMK.
7 T

CONT-illNKI 
sHCjnp 

JHWSABWirpy
------------- i r

A

lO lAiaRCIT.

a

I
I

jiNPPisnYseaiNctL

T d l

Garfield

To order “How to W rite Letters for 
All O ccasions," send a  business-sised, 
self-addressed envelope, plus check or 
nuMtey order for $3.96 ($A50 in Canads) 
Uk D ear Abby, L etter Booklet, P.O. Box 
4 4 7 , M ount M o rrie , IL  61054-0447 . 
(Poatage is included.)

www.coffiecquick.com ’
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I NOW OFFICIALUV 

LOVE THE INTERNET

Good tcelings mark your office. Ask for 
more of what you want. Tonight: At a 
favorite spot.
SAGITTARIUS (Nov. 22-Dec. 21) 
WWW*  Expenses go overboard without 
you even trying. Others know how to 
tempt you and lead you in another direc
tion. You decide to throw caution to the 
wind and go for what you want. Socialize 
and enjoy friends and co-workers. A talk 
helps you see another point of view. 
Lighten up about a proMero. Tonight; 
Worry less.
CAPRICORN (Dec. 22-Jan. 19)
W w -* W w Let others express their opin
ions, especially at woik. Bosses are 
pleased with a work situation and how 
co-workers interrelate. A special oppor
tunity comes from out of the blue. 
Though it might mean longer hours, you 
also see rewards. A boss finally gives 
you the acknowledgment you need. 
Tonight: Whatever makes you smile. 
AQUARIUS (Jan. 20-Feb. 18)
★  Assume a low profile, or at
least don’t tell everyone what you have 
on your mind. Set guidelines with a 
lo v ^  one. Later, you can add more light
ness to the relationship. Let the child in 
you ouL and become more playful and 
open. A friend coaxes you into trying 
something new. Tonight: Keep it low- 
key.
PISCES (Feb. 19-March 20) 
w w w w w  Aim for exactly what you 
want. Do not mince words, and stay on 
top of discussions. What has been a prob
lem professionally takes a different turn 
when you have an important one-on-one 
talk. Good will prevails in this new 
atmosphere. Check on a family member. 
Good news surrounds your personal life. 

.Tonight: Where the gang is.

Beetle Bailey

vou MUST HAVE V  THATlS EITHER PEANUT
BEEN FRANTIC 
WHEN YOU ATE 
LUNCH TOPAY

BUTTER OR CARAMEL 
CUSTARP ON YOUR CAP

TM  NOT EVEN 
&OÌH& TO ASK 
HIM WHAT HE'5 

DOING

Marvin

MMflNGYOURONE-tEM?̂  
31ANC 
4ING

»RTUQkYCHANâES
1>WSTTSS6P-BQ6T 
APlAYOkTEWlTH 

8RANPY.THATNEW 
GMONTH-OLPâlRL 

AT DAYCARE

f /

.AMP 
SUE CALLED 

ME A 
OKTYOLP 
TODDLER

( f i
B.C.

m K ñ m i
PlPjir FINISH ,

Haggar Th e  Horrible

r A
Q U ^ ^ n o N /r

ßSen

Peanuts

AM6H!

AU6HÌ

'C0MIN6 
SOONTDA 
THEATER 
HEAR you!

Blondie
IME KEEP 

ADDING NEW 
«TUFF ID THE 

PBSVIOI» 
OAV'S 
ergw

ACrUAULV, vrUAT Y9U*RE EATING 
THEBE MBé STA BrEO  VEABG 

AGO

ñ

HBy.'C*M0M BACK! 
— a 1 WIAB JU S T 

KIDDING
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Notebook
F O O T B A L L

NEW YORK (AP) —
About 15.4 million house
holds tuned in to watch 
comedian Dennis Miller's 
regular-season debut in the 
"Monday Night Fmrtball" 
broadcast b(H>th.

Numbers released
Wednesday by Nielsen 
Media Rt'search held mixed 
news for ABC Sports, which 
bnrught Miller aboard in 
hoTCs of sparking interest in 
a show that has seen ratings 
d i ^  for five straight seasons.

Tne three-hour telecast of 
the St. Louis Rams' 41-36 vic
tory over the Denver Broncos 
earned a 15.3 national rating 
with a 26 share, meaning an 
estimated 48 million people 
watched. That rating was 
down 5 percent fmm last 
year's 16.1/27 for the opener 
between Miami and Denver, 
which was played a week 
after Labor Day.

B A S E B A L L

HOUSTON (AP) — The
wins are starting to come for 
Jose Lima after a disastrous 
1-13 start.

"Them's nothing different 
about me," Lima said after 
leading the Houston Astros 
to a 13-5 victory over the 
Florida Marlins on 
Wednesday night. "I just go 
out and have fun now."

Lima (7-15) allowed five 
runs and seven hits in eight 
innings, struck out six and 
impnwed to 6-2 in 12 starts 
since July 9.

"The g(H>d thing abirut 
Lima is he always thinks he 
can win," Astms manager 
Larry Dierker said. "H e 
expects the team to score and 
he expects them to field good 
behind him. He has that spir
it about him and that's in his 
favor."

Lima, 5-1 at Enn>n Field 
since ending his team-rea>rd 
13 game losing streak, also' 
gave up two more homers to 
increa.se his major league
leading total to 42.

"Lima pitched g<H>d, but 
we hit him decent," Florida's 
Mike Ltiwell said. "You get 
five runs and you figure you 
are in the game. They just 
outslugged us tonight."
. Lima is eight shy of the 
major league rea>rd for home 
runs allowed, set by Bert 
Blyleven with Minnesota in 
1986. He is also four short of 
Robin Roberts' National 
Leapje rea>rd set in 1956.

Chris Truby led the Houston 
with a home run, a triple and 
three RBIs.

Truby, hitting .272 with eight 
ht>mers and 2® RBIs, tied his 
career high with three hits.

"In the beginning I was hit
ting a lot of line drives and I 
knew I wasil't going to stay up 
hea* doing that," Truby .said. 
"But I have been able to add 
si>me ptiwer lately and that 
should help."

Dierker said the Astn>s at 
first worried abt>ut whether 
I'ruby amid hit major league 
fastballs.

"But lately he has been 
catching up with them pretty 
well," Dierker said. "He has 
been getting his hands back a 
little and that has helped him 
get anmnd quicker."

The Marlins were being 
managed by third-base avien 
Fredi Ckvizalez since manager 
John Boles went to Chicago to 
be with his ailing father. Jesus 
Sanchez (8-10) was kniKked 
<mt in the fifth when the Astros 
got seven runs cm five hits, 
including three straight d<m- 
bles.

Truby put Htmston ahead 
with an RBI triple in the first, 
but Derrek Lee's run-scoring 
singk* tied it in the fourth.

Moisés Akm's 27th homer 
again gave Htmston the k*ad 
in the bottom half, but Prcstim 
Wilstm's 25th ht^mer, a three- 
run drive, gave Florida a 4-2 
k‘ad in the fifth.

Htmston ttxik a 6-4 lead in 
the big btitttvn half when Julm 
Lugt) and Jeff Bagwell hit con
secutive twtvrun dtmbles.

Hidalgo folltiwed with an 
RBI double that chased 
SaiKhez, and Truby hit a two- 
run htvner off Manny Aybar 
that made it 9-4.

Hidalgo added a sacrifice 
fly In the sixth.

Pampa tennis team routs 
PD in District 3-4A opener

PAMPA — The Pampa tennis 
team came close to a shutout in the 
District 3-4A opener Tuesday. They 
stmndly defeating Palo Duro 18-1 
at the PHS amrts.

"I was pleased to get the first 
district match behind us with a 
solid win. We discovered a lot of 
areas that need improvement, so 
we will be back to work tomor
row," said Pampa coach Carolyn 
Quarles.

Coach Charles said Players of 
the Week were Michael 
Comelison, Biyce Jordan, Matt 
Ctxik, A.J. Smith, Jared Spearman, 
David Thacker arid Jay Gerber for 
the boys team.

"They lost only six games total 
in three doubles matches and wtm 
all seven singles matches, never 
dropping a set," (i^arles said.

Pampa plays at Hereford on 
Saturday.

Pampa 18, Palo Duro 1 
Boys Singles
Michael Comelison (P) def. Vic 
Kommarongsa, 6-1,6-0.

Bryce Jordan (P) def. Sam 
Nguyen, 6-1,6-0.

Matt Cook (P) def. Be
Tfxmgthep, 6-0,6-2.

A.J. Smith (P) def. Marvin Dang,
6-0, 6-0.

Tennis
Jared Spearman (P) def. B.J. 

Lvangpraseuth, 6-0,6-3.
David Thacker (P) def. Ricky 

Gonzalez, 6-4, (8-6).
Jay Gerber (P) def. Dung Pham,

6-1, 6-0.
Giris Singles
Brittany Kindle (P) def. No 

inthirath, 6-2,6-4.
Cathleen Touisithiphonexay 

(PD) def. Ashley Stucki 4-6,6-4, 4- 
6.

Michelle Lee (P) def. Loan Lao,
6-1,2-6,6-2.

Ashlei Jordan (P) def. Kathy 
Vongsavath, 6-1,6 I.

Stacie Carter (P) def. Btmnie 
Ratsavong, 6-0,6-0.

Tara Jordan (P) def. Sarah 
Nguyen, 6-0,6-0.

Helen Bnxrks (P) def. Linda Ca,
6 -2 ,6 -!
Boys Doubles

Cornel ison-Jordan (P) def. 
Komma\’or.gsu-Nguyen, 6 -1 ,6 -!

Smith-Spearinan (P) def. 
Thongtheys-Luangprasevth, 6-2, 
6-0 .

Cook-Gerber (P) def Dang- 
Pham, 6-1,6-0.
Girls Doubles

Kindle-Stucki (P) def. Inthirath-

Touisithiphonexay, 6-3,6-2.
Jordan-Lee (P) def. Ratsavixig- 

Vivigsaoath, 6-3,6-0.
T. Jordan-Bradley (P) def. 

Nguyen—Linda Ca, 6-1,64).
Thacker-Carter (P) def. 

Gonzalez, 6-1,6-3.
Lai>-

NEW YORK (AP) — Four-fime 
champion Pete Sampras beat 
Richard Krajicek 4-6, 7-6 (6), 6-4,6- 
2 to advance to the semifinals of 
the $15 million U.S. Open for the 
seventh time.

Krajicek had been 6-3 against 
Sampras and is the only man to 
beat Sampr^ at Wimbledixi in the 
pcist eight years.

Sampras, at No. 4 the highc*st 
remaining seed on the men's side, 
will meet No. 9 Lleyton Hewitt, 19, 
who beat unseeded Amaud 
Clement 6 - !  6-4,6-3 to bea>me the 
youngest men's semifinalist since 
Sampras during his title run in 
1990.

Lindsay Davenport, the 1998 
women's champion, routed 
defending champion Serena 
Williams 6-4, 6-2 in the quarterfi
nals, ending a string of five 
straight los.ses to her over the past 
three years.

Pampa Maws photo by Lanca Burton)

A  leaping Ja y  G erber of Pam pa sm ashes a shot 
across the net in District 3 -4A  action against visiting  
Palo Duro.

Harvesters favored by 12 over visiting Estacado
PAMPA —  Pampa jumped 

out to a 21-0 lead against 
D alhart and never looked 
back in the season football 
opener last weekend.

Pampa wound up winning 
35-0 and could be looking to 
go 2-0 against visiting 
Lubbock Estacado.

The Harris Ratings came out 
this w eek listing the 
H arvesters as a 12-point 
favorite over the Matadors, 
who open their season Friday 
night in Harvester Stadium..

"Pam pa's going to be a goo^ 
first game for us. We'll find* 
out a little bit more about our
selves, maybe more than we 
want to know," said Estacado 
coach Louis Kelley. "It 's  a 
typical Pampa team. They're 
w ell-coached and tough as 
nails."

Estacado has had consecu
tive 2-8 seasons and things 
may not improve much for 
the M atadors in 2000. A lack 
of depth and inexperienced 
players are Estacado's prima
ry problems.

The M atadors, however, 
will be able to put sp>eed and 
quickness on the field.

"O verall, w e're going to 
have pretty good speed," said 
Kelley. "W e've got pretty 
good experience at , the skill

High School Football
positions, but we're going to 
be pretty green in the interior 
of tne line on both sides of the 
ball. It's going to take some 
time to get where we need to 
be.

Running back Antoine 
Sheppard and split end Willie 
Powell both have 4.5 speed in 
the 40. Chris Scott at defen
sive back is another speed 
merchant.

p i l l i n g  Estacado's l-for^ 
'matiori offense is senior quai^, 
terback Corey M orrison, a 
returning starter.

"H e's an excellent quarter
back, very versatile ," said 
Pampa coach Dennis Cavalier. 
"W e've watched Estacado in 
two scrimmages and the thing 
that really stuck out in my 
mind about them is their 
blocking, especially  their 
backs. They blocked very 
well. One of ^heir scrimmages 
was against Hereford, which 
is favored to win our district 
again, and Estacado broke 
three long touchdow ns 
against them ."

Estacado's biggest player is 
280-pound junior Marty Moss, 
who is expected to start at 
offensive tackle.

"From what 1 ¿ense about

Estacado is this is a team on a 
mission. This may be toach 
Kelley's last go-around and 
they want to send him out 
witn a winning record," said 
Cavalier.

Kelley has coached the 
Matadors for 25 years.

Pam pa's defense w as the 
bright spot in the season 
opener against Dalhart.

Paced by linebacker Jason 
Burklow, the Harvesters limit
ed the Golden Wolves to only 
54 total yards. Just two yards 
came on the ground.

Burklow finished with six 
solo tackles and five assists to 
lead the Harvester defense. 
He tackled ballcarriers three 
times for losses. Tackle Taylor 
Harris and end Andy 
SchrtH-'der also turned in some 
big hits.

Two Pampa touchdowns 
were set up by the defense. A 
fumble recovery by special 
teams player Armando 
Tarango and an interception 
by Lane Baker led to scores. 
Tarango had scored the first 
touchdown on a reverse play 
in the first quarter.

Pampa's new spread offense 
was slowed by penalties, not 
so much by Dalhart defend-

ers. Three touchdowns were 
nullified because of penalties.

Q uarterback J.J. Roark 
worked the kinks out as the 
gam e went along and the 
Harvesters finished with 363 
total yards. Those 151 yards in 
penalties d idn 't stop the 
H arvesters for long. Roark 
rushed for 108 yards and 
threw for 84 more as the 
Pampa offense m ake the 
gam e-breaking plays. He 
threw TD passes to Thomas 
Long (3 yards) and Tony Beck 
( 5 3 .yards), and can for two 
scores.

"We were ready and primed 
to have a goixl game, but I 
want to keep things in per
spective. Dalhart was pretty 
much undermanned and witn 
their injuries they just didn't 
have enough players to com 
pete," Cavalier said. "A t the 
same time I don't to detract 
from what our guys did. It 
was.a superior effort." .

BRISCOE —  The Fort Elliott 
Cougars will be looking for an 
edge in quickness in their six- 
man football opener Friday 
night. Hedley may be looking 
for the same thing.

" Hedley's going to be sim i

lar to us. They rely a lot on 
quickness. Speed-wise* we 
m atch up with them real 
w ell," said Cougars head 
coach Curtis Smith.

Fort Elliott's spread offense 
will be guided by senior quar
terback Richard Rowe. Rowe 
and running back Nathan 
Hefley are tne only seniors 
starting on offense. Seth 
M eadows arid Jason 
Hathaway, a pair of sopho
mores, are battling for the 
starting position at center. 
Other probable starters are 
junior Aaron Hartline (wing 
back), sophomore Kade 
Zybach (wide receiver) and 
freshman Junior Newman 
(wide renreiver).

Defensively, Justin Hefley 
will be at noseguard, Rowe 
and Lev Horn at ends;
Nathan Hefley at middle line
backer, Mondy Hand and 
Caleb Kirkpatrick at safeties.

"W e like to spread people 
and so does Hedley. I kwk for 
it to be a pretty even game," 
Smith added.

Fort Elliott has had respec
tive 6-4 records the past two 
seasons, but missed out on the 
playoffs.

Hedley, like Fort Elliott, has 
never been to the playoffs. 
The Owls were 3-7 last season.

Cowboys’ owner says he’s 
ready for a new stadium

DALLAS (AP) — The stadium 
reported to have a hole in the roof 
so GlkI can watch his team evi
dently is losing its luster with 
Dallas Cowboys owner Jerry 
Jones.

In an interview with The Dallas 
Morning News, Jones said time is 
running out for the Cowlx>ys to 
eventually move into a 100,000- 
seat stadium of Super Bowl qual
ity, with grass, a retractable roof 
and a surroundi^.^ter(pinment 
district.

"It's never had a time frame 
that realistically created any ener
gy or any momentum," Jones 
told the News in Thursday's edi
tions. "1 didn't have that three or
four years ago. Ten years out, it 
was hard to get a lot of people's

that was- 
(right

attention for something 
n't going, to happen
awayX". ______ _____

It could take as long as five nrilltitf........... '
years to design, finance and build City officials 

which has

Irving, which owns the stadium.
Jones said he wants a 2-million- 

square-fixYt stadium, about twice 
the size of Texas Stadium, which 
seats 65,675 and a>st $35 million 
to build in 1971.

But stadiums are pricier these 
days — the Houston Texans, the 
newest NFL expansion team, will 
spend $365 million on a 
retractable nxif stadium — and 
Jones has no plans to build his big 
dream by himself.

"The practical way to build a 
new stadium is similar to what 
was done with the American 
Airlines Center," he said of the 
arena being built in Dallas for the 
Mavericks and Stars. "It's a part
nership that's usually three- 
pronged: the team, the govern
ment and the fans."

Jorx^ also said he had talked 
with Dallas' 2012 Olympics awn-

a new stadium, 
promptL*d Jones to ivamsider the 
time frame to upgrade the 
Cowboy's home.

"W hat we've got to do is 
resolve whether we're going to 
renovate and for all practical pur
poses have a new stadium tnere 
in Irving or someplace else," 
Jones said.

The earliest the Cowbt>ys could 
move (nit of Texas Stadium is 
2006, two years earlier than the 
team's lease emls with the city of

in Dallas and 
Irving said they had not been told 
of Jones' plans to renovate Texas 
Stadium or rekvate the team.

With Irving still the Cowboys' 
home, Dallas Mayor Kirk said "it 
would be pretty premature" for 
Dallas to express an interest in 
relcxrating the team.

"I imagine the city of Irving 
will be as aggres.sive in its efforts 
to keep an excellent airporate 
asset as we were in keeping the 
Mavericks and the Stars," Kirk 
said.

Mighty Lions

(Speaal pholo)

Th e  Lions, sponsored by K eyes Pharm acy, w ent undefeated in the fall and 
spring seasons in the U n d e r 10 G irls Division of the P a m p a  S o ccer Association. 
Te a m  m em bers are (front row, from left) A*' I Silva, K enzie  Carter, Shelby 
Brudos, Annie D a y  and Libby D yso n ; (back rt v, from left) assistant coach Jeff 
Seitz, M anda W hite, A lyssa Seitz, Erin Hall, C a m b e r Biehler, Kaitlyn Wright, 
Kathryn C re e  and head coach Daniel Silva. Not pictured are Ja sm in e  M oore and 
Trisha M oore. T h e  Lions also participated in the W est Texas Invitational C u p  in 
Lubbock.
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Oakland closes In 
on AL West leaders

By The Associated Press ■ Derek Jeter and Paul O'Neill 
homered for the Yankees, 7-2

theMark Mulder helped 
Oakland Athletics put more 
pressure on ^ t t le .

'T was really pumped up for 
the game. I was ex d t^ ," Mulder 
said after Oakland beat the 
Boston Red Sox 6-4 Wednesday

ag^unst Kansas CiW this year. 
Brian Meadows (4-2) pit '

night and moved 1 1/2 games 
b ^ n d  the Mariners in the clos
est race for a playoff spot.

Mulder (8-10) gave up two 
runs and five hits in six innings 
for Oakland, which headed 
home for a weekend series 
against Tampa Bay.

"He did a nice job, battled and 
gave us all he could," Oakland 
manager Art Howe said. "The 
bullpen did the rest."

In other games it was Toronto 
7, Seattle 3; Kansas City 3, New 
York ^  Cleveland 6, Tampa Bay 
2; Chicago 13, Texas 1; Anaheim 
1, Detroit 0; and Minnesota 4, 
Baltimore 1.

At Fenway Park, Matt Stairs 
homered as the A's won for the 
fourth time in five games. Jim 
Mecir pitched two innings for his 
fifth save.

Boston dropped three games 
ird 1back in the ÁL wild card race. 

Rolarvlo Arrojo (4-2) allowed 
four runs and eight hits in three 
innings, the shortest of his eight 
starts since Colorado traded him 
July 27.

"He just got hit," Red Sox 
manager Jimy Williams said. "It 
happens to all pitchers. They're a 
good hitting team over there." 
Blue Jays 7, Mariners 3

Carlos Delgado hit a three-run 
double and Joey Hamilton (2-0) 
allowed two runs and (our hits in 
seven innings at SkyDome as 
Toronto stopped a four-game los
ing streak.

Alex Rodriguez hit a two-run 
homer for the Mariners, who 
have lost 17 of their last 23. 
Seattle had won its previous 
seven games at SkyDome.

John Halama (11-8) gave up 
four runs — three earned — and 
six hits in 3 1-3 innings.
Royals 3, Yankees 2

Carlos Febles doubled home 
the tying run and scored on 
johnny Damon's single as 
Kansas City rallied in the bottom 
of the ninth off Mike Stanton (2- 
3), who blew his fourth straight 
save chance.

New York's Chuck Knoblauch 
went O-for-4 in his first game 
since going on the disabled list 
Aug. 3 with tendin’Hs in his right 
elbow. The secor aseman was 
mistake-free recording two 
assists.

pitched a 
nine-hitter for his second com-
[>lete game of the season, 
ndians 6, Devil Rays 2 
Roberto Alomar homered 

twice, and Chuck Finley (12-10) 
combined with Paul Shuey on a 
four-hitter at Jacobs Field as 
Cleveland won its fourth 
straight.

The Indians, 23-10 since Aug. 
2, iiKieased their lead to three 
games in the AL wild card race.

Travis Harper (0-1) was the 
loser. Devil Rays starter Ryan 
Rupe left after three ituiings with 
stifW ss in his right biceps. 
White Sox 13, Rangers 1 

Frank Thomas hit his AL-lead-
X 41st home run on a night 

n Scott Sheldon of the 
Rangers played all nine positions 
at CcMniskey Park.

He became just the third play
er to play all nine spots in one
!;ame, joiniiig Bert Campaneris 
Sept. 8, 1965) and Cesar Tovar 

(Srot. 22,1968).
Charles Johnson, Greg Norton 

and Magglio Ordonez also 
homered tor the AL Central
leading White Sox. Chicago 
scored seven runs in the first 
irming off Rick Helling (14-11), 
who was c n a ^  after seven runs 
and five hits in two-thirds of an 
irming, the shortest start since 
1994.

Kip Wells (5-7) gave up one 
ui>earned run and four hits in
seven in n ii^ .

1, Tigers 0Angels 1, tigers i 
Scott &hoeneweis (7-7) shut 

out Detroit on two singles for
eight innings and visiting

lißhAnaheim stopped a season-higr 
six-game losing streak.

Mo Vaughn drove in the lone 
run with an RBI grounder in the 
third off Steve Sparks (6-3), who 
had won six straight decisions.
Troy Glaus tied an Angels record 

ithwith three doubles.
Schoeneweis and reliever Troy 

Percival combined to hand the 
Tigers their major league-leading 
12th shutout.
Twins 4, Orioles 1 

Brad Radke (11-14) pitched a 
six-hitter for his third complete 
game of the season and j8c2|lSe*̂  
Jones drove in the go-ahead run 
in the seventh at the MetrtMldmif  ̂

Sidney Ponson (7-11) had been 
5-0 against the Twins, including 
2-0 this season. He gave up all 
four runs — three earned — and 
nine hits in 7 2-3 iimings, struck 
out a career-high 11 and walked 
one.

Carmody takes head 
cage job at Princeton

EVANSTON, 111. (AP) — Bill 
Carmody enjoyed the balance 
between academics and athletics 
at Princeton and expects to 
encounter a similar atmosphere at 
Northwestern.

There's a huge difference in the 
basketball programs, though.

Princeton was a big winner in 
the Ivy League. Northwestern is a 
long-time loser in the Big Ten, and 
now it's Carmod/s job to turn the 
program arouixl.

"What we have to do is figure 
out how we will win, devdop an 
identity, a nkhe that allows us to 
play with some of these teams," 
Carmody said Wednesday when 
he was introduced as 
Northwestern's new coach.

"I think there is a future here 
and we just have to start it. 1 fully 
understand the Big Ten, how pow
erful every team is and when you 
go to those road courts, there's no 
challenge like it in the country."

Wirming, as he did often at 
Princeton where he was 92-25 in

8 during the regular season.
"Youlook at 92-25 arxl it doesn't 

matter if that's (TYO or YMCA or 
major college basketball, that 
stands out and gets your atten
tion," Northwestern athletic direc
tor Rick Taylor said.

"There have been some who 
have said, 'Well it's the Ivy league.' 
But if  s not all Ivy league. Look at 
his record against Division 1 schol
arship teams (33-17)."

There is an impression that 
Princeton still wins by holding the 
ball with a deliberate style that is 
low scoring and frustrating for 
defdises.

But Carmody says his teams 
play a style that is suited to their 
talmt, not a system. He quickly 
moved to convince some of 
Northwestern's players.

"I tried to tell them I'm not try
ing to brir^ a Prirxeton system 
here and I'm not tryir^ to make 
Northwestern the Princeton of the 
Big Ten," he said..

"The offense is very free arxl

four years after replacing Pete 
Carril, irxleed won't be easy.

Northwestern was 5-25 last sea
son, didn't win a conference game 
and now must adjust to a new 
coach following the abrupt resig
nation of Kevin O'Neill, who left 
last week to become an assistant 
with the NewYbrk Knicks.

"I come in with my eyes opea 1 
know it's goir^ to be a rough situ
ation," (Zaimody, 48, said.

Carmody was an assistant for 14 
years und«T Carril before getting

cmoi and flowing. 1 showed some 
of the players a tape from 
Princeton. We're not holding the
ball, that's a n^eption. It's hot a 
dictatorship. The players will tell

the head coaching iob.
Under Carmooy, the Tigers

went to the postseason each year. 
Princeton made the NCAA tour
nament after ^ n g  undefeated in 
Ivy League p l^  his first two sea- 
sor», and aavanced to the second 
round in 1998. The "ngers went to 
the NTT the past two years

Carmody's best season was 
1997-98, when the Tigers went 27- 
2 and were ranked as high as No.

you how to play. It's basketball. 
Guard your man, make shots and 
let's gp."

junior forward Tavares Hardy 
was convirwed he could learn 
whatever system the new coach 
decides to use.

"1 don't know much about the 
Princeton system other than what 
1 heard and 1 read," Hardy said. 
"They won games and that's what 
we are trying to do. We have smart 
players. We're not Ivy Leaguers 
but Northwestern is not an easy 
school to get into. CXir players are 

ible of '

» . m Scoreboard
BASEBALL

rTiwAt
A t A  Qianca

I I D T

W L
78 58
72 84 
72 67
63 76 
SO 80

a c t  OB
Æ74 —
.520 6
.518 71/2
.453 161/2 
.424 201/2

w a ilc ip t ia . 37; Kart. San Frandaco, 37. 
TR IP LE S — Womack, /VIzona, 12; VQueroro, 
Monkaal. 11; NPaiaz. Colorado. 11; Baliard. 
MOwaukaa. 9; Abrau. Ptiiladalphia. 9; 
Goodwin. Loa Angoiaa. 8; QHaa, Pttatiurgh. 
7; UMakar. Colorado, 7. 
h o m e  R U N S -S S o a a . Chicago. 48; Sonda, 
San Frandaco. 43; Bagwal. Houaion, 40; 
ShoffiaW, Loa Angalaa. 40; Edmonda, SL

Colorado,
Piazza. Naw Vtork. 34; SFinlay. Arizona. 34. 
S TO L E N  B ASES-LCaatW o. Florida. 55;

Chicago
C iavaland
Datro«
Kw waaCily
Mifwiaaoia

W  L
83 56
75 61 
70 66
66 73 
61 78

P e t QB
Æ97 -
551 81/2
.507 121/2 
.475 17
.439 22

QBW  L  P et 
SaoMa 75 64 .540 —
Oakland 73 65 .529 1 1/2
Anaheim 69 70 .406 6
Texas 62 77 .446 13
Tliaaday'a O awaa 

Delroil 7 ,/knahaim 5 
Cleveland 7, Tampa Bay 4 
SeaMe 4. Toromo 3 
Boston 10, Oakland 3 
N.Y. Yarkeae 10, Kansas City 5 
Texas 2, Chicago While Sox 1 
BaRimore 6, Minnesota 4

EYoung, Chicago, 47; Goodwin, Loa Angelaa. 
45; Womack, /krizona, 42; Furcal, /ktlanla. 31; 
PWHson, Florida. 31; GlanviRe. Philadelphia. 
27.
P ITC H IN G  (16 Oadaiona)— Ealoa. San 
Prandaco, 13-4, .7 8 ^  4.05; Glavine. AUama, 
19-6. .760, 3.61; Brnton, Houston, 155. 
-750, 4.75; RDJohnson, Arizona, 17-8, .739, 
2.45; KBrown, Loa Angeles. 12-6, .706,2.62; 
X :0 'A m ico . Milwaukee. 115. .607, 2.30; 
ALailer, Naw York, 14-7, .667,3.33. 
S TR IK E O U TS — RDJohnson. Arizona. 299; 
Astado. Colorado. 191; KBrown. Los

Minnesota 4, Baltimore 1 
/knahaim 1, Detroit 0  
Cleveland 6, Tampa Bay 2 
Toiorao 7, Seattle 3  
Oakland 6. Boston 4 
Kansas City 3. N.Y. Yankees 2 
Chicago White Sox 13, Texas 1 
Thui8dey*8 Q m i m
Minnesota (MiNon 1 2 5 ) at Boston (RMarimaz 
6 5 ), 1.05 p.m.
/knahaim (Belcher 2-2) et Detroit (Mlicki 4- 
10), 7.-05 p.m.
Tampa Bay (Rekar 5 5 )  ai Cleveland ((^olon 
125). 7:05 p.m.
Seattle (Garcia 5-4) at Toronto (Trachsel 7- 
12). 7:05 p.m.
N.Y. Yexkees ( N e ^  5-4) at Kansas City 
(Reichait 6 5 ), 6:05 p.m.
Texas (Rogers 11-13) ai Chicago White Sox 
(Parque 115), 6:05 p.m.
Only games scheduled ^
Frtday'a O amaa
CMcago White Sox (Baldwin 14-5) at 
Cleveiand (Woodard 2 5 ). 7:05 p.m.
Deiroil (Weaver 9-12) at Toronto (Loaiza 5  
10). 7:05 p.m.
N.Y. Yankees (Clemens 115) at Boston 
( O k a  3 5 ). 7:05 p.m.
Texas ( ( 3 1 ^  4 5 )  at Kansas City (Stein 6 5 ),  
6:05 p.m.
Minnesota (Kinney 0-1) ai Seattle (Abtxitt 9- 
5), 1055 p.m.
Tampa Btw (Elland 2 5 )  al Oakland (Heredia 
1 4 5 ). 10:()5 p.m.
Battimore (Rapp 7-10) al /knaheim (Ortiz 4 5 ),  
10:05 p.m.

.335; Segui, Cleveland. .335. 
R U N S — Damon. Kansas Cily. 116;

»

National League 
A t A  Glance

Tb iw s  E O T

Atlanta 
New York 
Florida 
Montreal
Philadelphia 
Central Dhrli

P e t 0 8
.500 —
.575 2
.486 14 1/2 
.419 23 1/2 
.406 25 1/2

St. Louis
Cincinnali
Milwaukee
Pittstxxgh
Chicago
Houston

G BP e t
.576 
.511 9
.432 20
.428 20 1/2 
.424 21
.424 21

San Francisco 82 
Arizona 74
Los/kngeles 73 
Coloraoo 71 
San Dlisgo ' 68 
Tkiesdaya Oamse

P e t ( »
.594 —
.540 7 1/2.
.521 10
5 1 t
.486 -“J fy  k i..

N.Y. Mets 3, cm dnnali 2 .1 0  InnlngB
AHartta 5, Arizona 2
St. Louis 7. Montreal 6
Houston 9, Florida 5
Colorado 10. Chicago Cutis 2
San Diego 3. Milwaukee 1
San Francisco 6, Philadelphia 5
Piltstxjrgh 8, Los Angeles 0
W ednesday's Games
Oxxnnaii I t ,  N.Y. Mels 8
Chicago Cubs 8. Colorado 5.11 innings
Attenta 7, Arizona 1
Houston 13, Florida 5
Montreal 7, St. Louis 2
Pittsburgh 8, Los Angeles 3
San Diego 7, Milwaukee 6
San Francisco 5, Philadelphia 4
Thursday’s GMines
Montreal (Armas 4-7) at S t  Louis (Kile 165), 
1:10 p.m.
Florida (Dempster 125) at Houston (Elarton 
155). 4:05 p.m.
Arizona (Sdiilling 10-10) at Atlama (Maddux 
155). 7:40 p.m.
San O ego (Clement 12-13) at San Francisco 
(Estes 13-4), 10:15 p.m.

FOOTBALL
NaUoiial Football League

:RICAN C O N F E R C N C » ' i. X

Only games scheduled 
Friday’s f> Qmmtm
Houston (Miller 4-5) at Chicago Cubs (Tapam 
8-11), 3:20 p.m.
ClTKinnali (Williamson 5-7 and Villone 9 5 ) al 
Pittsburgh (Ritchie 7-7 and Anoyo 2 5 ), 2, 
5:05 p.m.
Arizona (Anderson 2-5) at Florida (Penny 5-- 
7), 7:05 p.m.
Philadelphia (Chen 8-2) at N.Y. Mels 
(Hampton 135), 7:10 p.m.
Montreal (Moore 1-4) at Atlanta (/kshby 8-12), 
7:40 p.m.
St. Louis (Ankiel 8-7) at Milwaukee (D ’/kmico 
115), 8:05 p.m.
Los Angeles (Brown 125 ) at Colorado 
(BohaiKin 8 5 ), 9 5 5  p.m.
San Oego ((Xmnane 1-1) al San Francisco 
(Hemarvlez 14-10), 10:35 p.m.

TODAY'S MAJOR 
LEAGUE LEADERS 

B y The  A se o d a w d  Prase
N A TIO N A L LE A G U E

BATTING  I lotion. Colorado. .384; Alou, 
Houston. .359; Hammonds. Colorado. .350; 
LCasttNo, Florida, .349; VQuenero, Montreal, 
.347; Piazza, New York. .338; Vidro, 
Montreal. .334.
RUNS— Bagwell. Houston. 128; HeMon. 
Colorado, 123; Edmonds. St. Louis. 114; 
Bonds. Sen Frandaco, 112; /kJone6, Atlania, 
106; Kendall, PHtstxjrgh. 99; O l i o ,  Colorado. 
99
RBI— SSosa, Ctxcago, 126; Heiion. 
Colorado. 122; Qrittey Jr, O w inn ah. 114; 
Giles, Pittsburgh, 113; Kant, San Frandaco, 
113; Bagwell, Houston. 113; PWMson. Florida. 
107; Nevin, San Diego, 107.
H ITS— Hellon. Colorado. 191; Vidro. 
Montreal, 177; /kJonas, Atlanta. 172; SSosa. 
Chicago. 172; Kent. San Frwidaoo, 168; 
VQuerrero. Montreal. 167; CMIIo, Colorado. 
167.
D O U BLES— Hellon. Colorado, 53; O M o .  
Colorado. 46; Vidro. Montreal. 42; 
LGonzaIaz, Arizona. 40; EYoung, Oiicago. 
39; Green. Loe Angelee, 38; /kbreu.

W  L T  Pet PF PA
Buffalo 1 0 0 1.000 16 13
Inrkanapohs 1 0 0 1.0(X) 27 14
Miami 1 0 0 1.000 23 0
N Y. Jets 1 0 0 1.000 20 16
New England 0 1 0 .000 16 21
Central

W  L  T  Pci PF PA
Baltimore 1 0 0 1.000 16 0
Jacksonville 1 0 0 1.000 27 7
Cincinnati 0 0 0 .000 0 0
Cleveland 0 1 0 .000 7 27
Pittsburgh 0 1 0 .000 0 16
Tennessee 0 1 0 .000 13 16
WftSt

W  L  T  Pet PF PA
Oakland 1 0 0 1.000 9 6
Denver 0 1* 0 .000 36 41
Kansas City 0 1 0 .000 14 27
San Diego 0 1 0 .000 6 9
Seattle 0 1 0 .000 0 23
N A TIO N A L C O N F E R E N C E  

East
W  L  T  Pet PF PA

N.Y. Caiants 1 0 0 1.000 21 16
Philadelphia 1 0 0 1.000 41 14
Washinglon 1 0 0 1.000 20 17
Arizona 0 1 0 000 16 21
Dallas 0 1 0 .000 14 41
Central

W  L  T  Pet P F PA
Detroit < 1 0 0 1.000 14 10
Minnesota 1 0 0 1.000 30 27
Tampa Bay 1 0 0 1.000 21 16
Chicago 0 1 0 .000 27 30
Green Bay 0 1 0 .000 16 20
West

W  L  T  P ci PF PA
Atlania 1 0 0 1.000 36 28
St. Louis 1 0 0  1.000 41 36
Carolina 0 1 0  .000 17 20
N ew O riedis 0 1 0  .000 10 14
San Frandaco 0 1 0  .000 28 36
Sunday's Gam es 

Oakland at kutenapolis. 1 p.m.
Green Bay al Buffalo. 1 p.m.
Cleveland al Cincinnali. 1 p.m.
N.Y. Giants at Philadelphia. 1 p.m.
Kansas Q ty  at Tennessee. 1 p.m.
Chicago at Tampa Bay, 1 p.m.
Miami at Minnesota, 1 p.m.
Jacksonvitte at Baltimore, 1 p.m.
Atlartta at Denver, 4:15 p.m.
St. Louis at Seattle, 4:15 p.m.
Carolina al San Frandaco, 4:15 p.m. 
Washinglon at Detroit. 4:15 p.m.
New Orteans at San Diego, 4:15 p.m. 
Dallas at /krizona, 8 2 0  p.m.

O PEN : PHtaburgh

New EnglaiKl d  N.Y. Jets. 9 p.m. 
Sunday; S e p t 17 
Atlartta at Carolina, 1 p.m.
Buffalo at New York Jets, 1 p.m. 
Cincinnali at Jacksonville, 1 p.m. 
Philadelphia al Green Bay, 1 p.m. 
Pittsburgh al Cleveland, 1 p.m. 
San Frandaco at St. Louis. 1 p.m. 
Tampe Bay at Detroit. 1 p.m. 
Denimr at Oakland. 4:05 p.m.
San Diego at Kansas City, 4:05 p.m. 
Mirmesola at New England, 4:15 p.m.
New Orleans at Seattle, 4:15 p.m.

New York (iiants al Chicago, 4 :l5  p.m. 
BaRknors al MianM, 82 0  p.m.
Open Dale: Arizona. Tennessee, Indianapolis
Monday; S e p t 18
Dallas at Washinglon, 9 p.m.

TRANSACTIONS
B A S E B A LL

I5uis. 38; Griffey Jr,.Cincinnali. 38; HeRon. 
9, 34; VOuarrero, Mexttraal, 34;

American Laa(Mie
redto;B O S TÓ N  R ED  T O X — C M ed up RHP Rick 

CrouslKxe from Pawtucket of the
International League.

L U E  JA IT O R O N TO  B LU E  JAYS— Extended their 
working agreement with Tennessee of the 
Southern League through the 2002 season.
National L a a ^

S ELES  0

Angeles, 181; Dempster. Florida, 179; 
ALaRer, New vbik, 178; Park, Los Angeles,
172; KHe. St. Louis, 164.
SAVES— ^/klfonseca, Florida. 39; Hoffman, 
San Diego, 38; Benitez, New York. 37; Nen,
San Frandaco, 35; Aguilera, Chicago. 29;

li, 25; Veres, SI. Louis, 25.Graves, Cincinnali,
AM ERICAN LE A G U E

B A TTIN G — G ardaparra. Boslon, .363; 
CDelgado, Torortto, .361; Erstad, /knaheim, 
.360; MJSweeney, Kansas City. .338; 
Stewart, Torortto, .335; Thomas, Chicago.

ARodriguez, Seattle, 115; Durham, Chicago, 
112; CDelgado, Torortto, 107; Jeter, New  
York, 106; Thomas, Chicago, 106; Erstad, 
/knaheim, 103.
RBI— Thomas, Chicago, 129; EMailinez, 
Seattle, 128; C D dga do, Toronto, 127; 
MJSweeney, Kansas City, 126; MOrdonez, 
Chicago, i l l ;  BeWMiams. New York. I l l ;  
Dye, KÌansas CRy. 106.
H ITS — Erstad, /knaheim. 210; Damon, 
Kansas CRy, 184; MJSweeney. Kansas CRy. 
181; CDelgado, Torortto. 179; Thomas, 
CMcago, 169; Dire. Kansas CRy. 167; Jeter, 
New 1 ^ .  166.
DCX/BLES— CDelgado. Torortto. 52; 
Gardaparra, Boston, 43; Lawton, Minnesota, 
42; Olerud. Seattle. 42; DCruz, DetroR, 41; 
Stewart, Toronto, 38; Damon. Kansas CRy, 
38; Thom as, Chicago, 38; DeShields, 
Baltimore. 38.
TR IP LES— CCiuzman, Minnesota, 19; 
/kKenneiN, Anaheim, 9; Durham, Chicago. 8; 
TNixon, Boston, 7; Alicea, Texas, 7; Damon, 
Kansas City, 6; JAValentin. Chicago, 6; 
BeWiNiams, New York, 6.

LO S A N G ELES  CXDDGERS— Named Craig 
CaNan to vice president, spring training-minor 
league facRRies.
M O N TR EAL EX P O S — Recalled 1B-OF  
Taknadge N o o n m  from Ottawa of the 
International League.
B A S K E T B A L L
National BaskelbaH Association
NB/k— Nexned Kathleen Behrens vice presi
dent, communRy relations.
D E TR O IT  P IS TO N S — Signed G  Mateen

N EW  JE R S E Y  N E T S — Signed C  Soumaila 
Samake to a muRiyear contrad.
UT/kH JAZZ— Named Gary Briggs athletic 
trainer.
F O O TB A L L
National Football League
NFL INTERN ATIONAL— Named Katie Boes 
diredor of international media.^
ATLANTA FA L(X )N S — Signed LB Chris 
Bordsmo. Waived O B  Tony Graziani. 
CLEVELAN D  B ROW NS— Named Derrick 
/klexander player development coordinator. 
D E TR O IT LIONS— Agreed to terms wRh O B  
Charlie Batch on a iour-year contrad exten
sion, through 2003.
G R EEN  BAY PACKERS— Signed W R Kenny 
Boutain and C B 5  Jason Moore to the prac
tice squad. Waived W R Gerald Williams from 
the practice squad.
H O U S TO N — Annourx^d that the team's 
nickname will be the Texans.
INDIANAPOLIS CCX.TS— Waived RB Lennox 
Gordon from the pradice squad. Signed LB 
Josh Gentry to the pradice squad. 
JAC K SO N VILLE JA G U A R S — Waived CB  
Michael Swift. Signed RB Chad Dukes. 
Releiised T E  Rod Monroe from the pradice 
squad. Signed DB Shad Criss to the pradice

1 . Fred WhRfield. Hockley. ’ ’-“ t
2 Blair Burk. Durant, OW a. $lOl,016. 3. Ty  
Hays. Weatherford, O W a. $76.748. 4, Brertt 
Lewis. Pinon. N.M.. *72,590 5. T r ^  
BrazRe, Decatur. Texas, $67,383. 6. Clay 
Cemy. Eagle Lake. Texas, $62,715. 7. Cody 
O N . Otdiard. Texas. $60.775.8. J.D. Crouse, 
Canon CRy. Colo.. $52.746. 9. Jim  Bob 
Mayes. Elgin. Texas. $52.734. 10. Justin 
Maass, Giddings, Texas, $52,524. 11. Joe  
Beaver, HurttsvRIo. Texas, $52,180. 12, Mike 
Johnson, Henryetta. Okla., $51,992. 13. 
Stran Smith, TeH. Texas, $51,640. 14, Doug 
Pharr, Resaca, G a .  $50,811.15. Trent VttaRs. 
Stephenvitte, Texas, $49,524. 16, Shawn 
Franklin. Wetumka, OW a, $49,263.17. Ricky 
Canton, Cleveland, Texas, $49,250. 18, 
Herbert Theriot, Poplarville. Miss.. $48.753.
19, Roy Cooper, Childress, Texas, $46,812.
20, Jerome Schneeberger, PoiKa CRy. Okla, 
$46 744
TE A M  ROPINQ (H EA D IN O )
1, Speed WMiams, Jacksonville, Fla., 
$98,434. 2, Wade Wheatley, Stephenvitte, 
Texas, $57,384. 3, Daniel Green, Oakdale. 
Calil., $56,199. 4. Kevin Stewart, (3len Rose.

H OM E RUNS— Thomas. C h ic«m . 41 ; Glaus, 
Ido, foronltAnaheim, 40; CDelgado, Toronto, 39; 

TBatista, Toronto. 37; Justice, New York, 35; 
ARodriguez, Seattle, 34; MVaughn, Anaheim, 
34; RPalmeiro, Texas, 34.
S TO L E N  B ASES— Dwnon. Kansas CRy. 41; 
DeShields, BaRimore, 31; RAIonmr, 
Cleveland, 31; Henderson, Seattle. 29; 
McLemore, Seattle, 27; Erstad, Anaheim, 26; 
Cairo, Tampa Bay, 26.
P ITC H IN G  (16 Decisions)— PMartnez, 
Boston. l8 -4 ,.8 0 0 .1.66; OWelis. Torortto, 19-

N EW  YO RK  J E T S — Waived T  Cornell Green. 
Signed W R-KR Damon Dunn. Waived WR 
Yatil Green from the pradice squad. Signed 
T E  Jake Moreland to the pradice squad. 
H O C K E Y
National Hockey League
ATLANTA TH R A S H ER S — Agreed to terms 
with D Petr Buzek.
CAL(3ARY FLAM ES— Announced the retire
ment of G  Grant Fuhr.
CAROLINA H UR RIC AN ES— Named Mary- 
Arm Baldwin director of corporate communi
cations.
(X X .O R A D O  AVALANCHE— Signed F  Mrian 
Hejduk to a  multiyear contrad.
TAMPA BAY LKxHTNING— Signed Jay  
Feaster, assistant general manager, to a mul
tiyear contrad extension through the 2002-03 
season.

6, .760, 4.24; Bakkwin, Chicago. 14-5, .737, 
4.48; Hudson. Oakland. 15-6. .714, 4.81;
PettRte, New York, 17-7, .708, 4.15; 
Mercedes, BaRimore, 11-5, .687,4.11; Burba. 
Cleveland. 138 . .684,4.55.
S TR IK EO U TS — PMarlinez. Boston. 250; 
Mussina. Baltimore. 180; Colon, Clevelarvl, 
168; CFirttey, Cleveland, 164; Nomo, DetroR, 
158; Clemens, New York, 158; Buiba, 
Cleveland, 156.
SAVES— TBJones, OelroR, 38; Sasaki, 
Seattle, 32; Koch, Torortto, 32; MRivera, New  
York. 32; DLowe, Boston, 31; Wetteland. 
Texas, 30; RMHemandez, Tampa Bay. 28.

RODEO
Professional Rodeo C ow b oys Association 
W om an’s Professional Rodeo Association 
B y  Th e  Associated Press
Through September 3 

L L -A R DA LL-A R O U N D
1, Scott Johnston, Gustine. Texas, $134,956.
2, Trevor Brazile, Decatur, Texas, $133,422.
3, Fred WhiHiekt, Hockley, Texas. $121,824.
4, Blax Burk, Durant. O kla. S105.6SC. 5, Rich 
SkeRon, Llarx), Texas. $102,567. 6, Speed 
WiRiams, Jacksonville, Fla., $102,529. 7, 
Cash Myers. Athens, Texcis, $100,698.8. J.D. 
Crouse, Canon CRy, Colo.. $95,049. 9, Guy 
ARen, Lovington, N.M., $94,082. 10, Jesse 
BaR. Camp Crook, S.D., $84,992. 11. Herberl 
Theriot, Poplarville, Miss., $84,869. 12, Cody 
Oltt. Orchard. Texas, $80,540.. 13, Joe  
Beaver, HurttsviRe. Texas, $79.364.1 '
Cassidy. Donalda. Alberta, $TA20B. 1$, 

' Robert Bowers. Brooks, ARrerta, SB9Ì61#. 18.

Texas. $55,113. 5. Matt Tyler, Weatherford, 
Purer......................

Tee Woolman. Llano, Texas, $69,586. 17, 
Garrett Nokes, McCook. Neb., $66J?40. 18. 
Kyle Lockett, Ivanhoe, C ^ f . ,  $63,153. 19, 
Chad Klein. Jackson, La.. $60,129. 20, Todd 
Suhn, Norihglenn. Colo., $57,147. 
B A R E B A C K  RIDING
1, James Boudreaux, Cuero. Texas. $71,346.
2, Larry SandvKk, Kaycee, Wyo., $66.794. 3.
Jeffrey Collins, Redlield, Kan., $66,034. 4, 
Darren Clarke, Weatherford, Texas. $64,197. 
5. Marvin Garrett, Belle Fourche, S.D., 
$57,717. 6, KeRy WardeR. Bellevue. Idaho, 
$57,200. 7, Sean Culver. (Brandview, Wash . 
$55,254. 8, Lan La|eunesse, Morgan. Utah, 
$54,344. 9, William Pittman II, FlorerKe, 
Miss., $50,256. 10, Mark Gomes. Nickerson. 
Kan., $46,948. 11, Chad Klein. Jackson, La.. 
$44,586. 12, Ken Lensegrav, Kyle, S.D.. 
$43,250. 13. Mark Garrett. Nisland, S.D., 
$41,752. 14, Deb Greerkxjgh, Red Lodge. 
Mont., $40,063.15, Clint Corey, Powell Butte, 
Ore., $37,986. 16, Eric Mouton, Weatherford, 
Okla., $37,879. 17. Chns Harris. Arlinglon, 
Texas, $37,338. 18. Davey Shields Jr.. 
Hanna. Alberta, $37.099. 19, Wes
Stevenson. Kaufman. Texas, $35,965. 20, 
Jon Brockway. Mansfield. Texas, $35,857. 
S TE E R  W R ES TLIN G
1. Rod Lyman, Victor, Mont., $77,627. 2. 
Byron Walker. Ennis, Texas, $69,523. 3, Cash 
^ e r s ,  Athens, Texas, $54,162 . 4, Rope 
Myers. Dodge CRy. Kan., $52,866. 5, Teddy 
Johnson. Checotah, Okla.. $51,693. 6, Chad 
Biesemeyer, Stephenville, Texas, $50,695. 7. 
Frank Thorripson, Cheyenne, Wyo., $48,974. 
8, Sean MuRigan. Laramie. Wyo., $47,045. 9, 
Birch Negaard. Buffalo, S.O., $46,540. 10, 
Todd Suhn, Norihglenn, Cok).. $43,722. 11, 
Luke Branquinho, Los Alamos, Calli., 
$43,596. 12, Ole Berry, Checotah. Okla., 
$43,171. 13. Trav CadweR, Oakdale. Calil.. 
$42,661. 14. Bryan Fields. Conroe. Texas. 
$42,105. 15, Ganell Nokes, McCook. Neb., 
$40,300. 16, J.D. Crouse, Carxm City, Colo., 
$39,863. 17. Curtis Cassidy, Donalda, 
A lb ^ a , $39,004. 18. Sid Steiner, Austin, 
Texas, $36.291. 19, Tommy Cook. Heber 
CRy, Utah. $37.385.20. T.W  Parker. Wendell, 
Idaho. $37,306 . 30. Mickey Gee. Wichita 
Fatts.Texas, $29,517.
S A D D LE  B RO N C  RIDING
1. Scott Johnston, Gustine, Texas, $114,349.
2. BRIy Etbauer, Ree Heights, S.D., $97,890.
3. Rod Hay. Wildwood, ARierta, $91,839. 4,
Dan Mortensen, Manhattan. Mont., $86,605. 
5, Glen O ’Neill, Water Valley, Alberta. 
$78,748. 6, Tom Reeves, Stephenville, 
Texas, $72,980. 7, Chance Dixon,
ERensburg, Wash., $63,256. 8, Steve 
DoRarhide, Wikieup, /Lriz., $56,081.9. Ranee 
Bray, Dumas. Texas, $54,638. 10, T.C. 
HoRoway, Eagle Butte. S.D., $54,299. 11. 
Robert Etbauer, Goodwell, Okla,, $53,931.
12, Ryan Mapston, Geyser. Mont., $50,422.
13, Bret Franks. GoodweR, Okla., $49,954.
14, CNR Norris, Glazier, Texas. $49.567. 15, 
Adam Newman. Gustine. Texas. $45,402. 16, 
Jess Martin. Ditlon, Mont., $44,259. 17, Rod 
Warren, valley View, Atierta. $42,158. 18. 
Red Lemmel, Mud Butte. S O.. $40,625. 19, 
Bobby Griswold, Moore, Okla., $37,840. 20, 
Todd Hpsag, Firth, Neb., $33,259.
C A L F  ROPINQ

Texas. $52,726. 6. Steve PurceRa, Hereford, 
Texas, $51,693. 7, Charles Pogue, RingRrig, 
OMa.. $47,476. 8. Jason Stewart, Royal CRy, 
yvash.. $45,756. 9. Bobby Hurley. Ceres. 
Calil.. $44.843. 10, Tee Woolman, Llano. 
Texas. $44,513. 11. David RRotes, Fresno, 
Calil., $32,8fi7.12, Frank Graves. PoplarvíHe, 
Miss ., $30,060. 13, David Key. Ledbetter, 
Texas, $^ ,811 . 14, Chance Ketton, Mayer, 
Ariz., $29,488. 15, Ooyle GeRemian. Nampa, 
Idaho. $29,315. 16. Johnnie Philipp.
Washinglon. Texas, $28,501. 17, Joe Beaver, 
Huntsville, Texas. $27,174,'’ 18. Cody  
Cowden, Merced, C ^il.. $26,999. 19, George 
Aros, Picacho, Ariz., $26,532. 20, (ìary  
Poythress, Santa Rosa, N.M., $24,394.
TE A M  ROPINQ (H EELIN G )
I , Rich SkeRon, Llano. Texas, $98,434. 2. 
Kyle Lockett, Ivanhoe. Calil., $57,384. 3, 
Marlin Lucero, StephenvRIe, Texas, $55,113. 
4, Clay O ’Bnen Cooper, Glen Rose, Texas, 
$52,726. 5, Kory Koontz, Sudan. Texas, 
$50,845. 6. Monty Joe Petska, Turlock, C all.. 
$48,871. 7, Britt Bockius, Qaremore, Okla.. 
$48,324. 8. AUen Bach. Valley Home. Calil., 
$47,970. 9, Tyler Magnus. Llano, Texas, 
$41,896. 10, Mike Beers, Powell Butte, O e .,  
$38,953. I t ,  John Paul Lucero, ViHanueva, 
N.M., $35,514. 12, Bucky CampbeR, Benton, 
Wash., $31.681. 13. Brent Lockett. Ivanhoe, 
Calli.. $30,558. 14. Mickey Gomez, Holland. 
Texas. S3P.228. 15. Nick Rowland, Antlers, 
Okla., $28,501. 16, Bret Gould, PoRok, Texas, 
$27,174. 17, Trevor Brazile. Decatur, Texas, 
$27,048. 16. Kiri Jones. Lubbock, Texas. 
$26,191. 19. Matt Zarx:anella, Rock Springs. 
Wyo., $25,951.20, Byron WiRrerson. Sonoita, 
Ariz., $24,394 B A R R E L R ACIN G  
1. Charmayne James. Gusline, Texas, 
$ 7 9 ,^ 1 . 2, Sherry Cervi, Maraña, Ariz., 
$68,428. 3. Knstie Peterson, Ebert, Cok)., 
$66,567. 4. Kelly Yates. Pueblo. Cok)., 
$62,312. 5, Gloria Freeman. Calhoun, Ga.. 
$54,083. 6, Tona Wright, Moriarty, N.M., 
$51,578. 7, Sherrylynn Adams, MarshaR, TX , 
$50,933. 8, K a ^ y  Allen, Austin, Texas. 
$42.627. 9, Ruth Haislip. Acanpo, C ^ . .  
$41.603. 10, Jamie Richards, Bastrop, Texas. 
$39,986. 11. MoRy Swanson, Simms. Mortt., 
$37,413. 12, Janet Stover, Rusk, Texas, 
$37,223. 13, Kay Blandford. Sutherland 
Springs, Texas, $36,520. 14.Amy Dale, 
Graham, Wash., $35,572. 15, Tami Fontenot. 
Ethel. La.. $35,368. 16. Kristin Weaver, 
Temecula, Calil., $34,591. 17, Rachael 
Myllymaki-Sproul, $33,136. 18, Rayna
Prewitt, Sxlniey. Mont., $31,728. 19, Mevlene 
McRae, Ramah, Colo., $29,674. 20, Sharon 
Kobold. Big Horn. Wyo., $29,233.
B U L L  RIDING
1, Tyler Fowler, Theodore, Ala.. $66,951. 2, 
Shane Drury. Weatherford. Okla., $60,243.3, 
Jesse BaR, Camp Crook, S.D., $58,535. 4, 
Lee Akin, Weatherford, Okla., $56,814. 5. 
Dan Wolte. Redmond. Ore.. $53.537. 6, Fred 
Boettcher. Tomah, Wis., $52,792. 7, Gregory 
Potter. Whitt. Texas. $52,188. 8. DaneU 
Tipton, Spencer, Okla., K 1 .42 5. 9. Rob BcRI. 
Water VaUey. Alberta, $49,129. 10. Cody 
Hancock. T a ^ .  Ariz., $46,087. 11, Kagan 

"Skelt, Bozeman, Mont., $45,427. 12, Josh 
O ’B y ^ ,  Hyattville. Wyo., $45,184. 13, 
Karson LegauR, Val-marie. Saskatchewan, 
$44,945. 14, Kelly Armstrong, Big Valley. 
Alberta. $42,879. 15, PhRip Elkins, Keller, 
Texas, $42,788 16, Jason McClain. Kk/wa, 
Oak)., $40,950. 17, Jason Legler, Loveland, 
Cok)., $39,941. 18, Brent Vincent. Sulpher, 
La.. $Ì39,276.19. Cory Check, Eastman, Wis., 
$38,999. 20, Cory McFadden, Crane, Texas, 
$38,875.
S TE E R  ROPING
1, Guy Allen. Lovington, N.M., $82,265. 2, 
Trevor BrazRe. Decatur, Texas. $38,991. 3, 
Rocky Patterson. Pratt, Kan., $38.167. 4, 
Buster Record Jr, Buffalo. Okla., $32,438. 5, 
Tee Woolman. Llano, Texas. $25,073.6, Kefly 
CaseboR. Newkirk. Okla., $22,145. 7, Todd 
CaseboR, Ryan. Okla., ^ 1 ,3 2 7 . 8. Jim  Davis, 
/kbilene, Texas, $19,452. 9, Rod Hailness, 
Pawhuska. Okla., $19.086. 10. Cody O N . 
Orchard. Texas, 518,663. 11, Bucky Helner, 
Chelsea, Okla., $18,606. 12, J.D . Yates. 
Pueblo. G>k>., $17,981. 13, Dan Fisher, 
Andrews. Texas. $16,951. 14. J  Paul 
Williams, Porxia CRy. Okla., $16,686. 15. 
Davd Felton. Weatheflord, Texas, $15,867. 
16. Jay Sellers. Buffalo, Okla.. $15,511. 17, 
Mike EÍeers, PoweR Butte. Ore., $12,849. 18. 
Jb Whatley. Gardendale, Texas, $12,765. 19, 
Grady Potter, Winlield, Kan., $12,625. 20, De 
Lynn Jones. Hobbs, N M., $12,238.

SOCCER
Major League Soccer 
At A Glance ■
By The Associated Press 
All Tim es E D T  
Eastern Division

W  L
xy-NY-NJ 17 11
x-New Englarxl 12 13
Miami 11 15
D C  8 17
Central Division

W  L

T  Pis
3 54
6 42
5 38
6 30

G F G A
61 52 
43 46 
48 54 
42 57

16xy-Chcago  
x-Tampa Bay 
x-Dallas 
Columbus 
Western Division  

W
xy-Kansas CRy 16 
x-Los Angeles 14

T  PtS
6 54

16 12 
13 14
11 15

O F G A  
64 49
60 48 
52 53 
46 55

Colorado 
San Jose

12 15
7 16

G F G A
45 27 
47 36 
42 59 
34 48

x-clifKihed playoff spot
y-chnehed division tifle
N O TE: Three points lor a win arxl one point
lor a tie.
Wednesday’s Games
Kansas City 1. New England 0 
Chicago 3. Columbus 1 
OaHas 1. Los Angeles 0 
Friday’s (iam e
Los Angeles at Colorado, 9 p.m.
Saturday’s Games
Kansas CRy at Tampa Bay. 7 p.m.
New York-New J e rú y  at New Englavl, 7:30 
p.m.
Miami at D C  UnRed, 7:30 p.m 
Oiicago at Columbus, 7:30 p.m.
San Jose at DaNaS, 8:30 p.m.
End Regular Season
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East Texas Baptist football revived after 50-year hiatus
to

MARSHALL, Texas (AP) 
Freddy Cooper wanted 
play for one of the big schools, 
john Speery had given up on 
football after frustrating expe
riences with two teams.

very capatxe ot ieamii^.' 
Princeton didn't waste any time

in replacing Carmody as John 
Thompson III, his former assis-
tant and the son of the former 
Georgetown coach, was hired 
Wednesday.

Now Cooper and Speery are 
unexpectedly team m ates at 
East Texas Baptist, and among 
about 100 players making up 
the school's first football team 
since 1950.

"The start of a new pro
gram, it sounded appetizing, 
an opportunity to start some
thing new and be part of a 
landmark in M arshall's histo
ry," said Cooper, a freshman 
offensive lineman. "Plus the 
other schools said I was too 
short to play for them ."

Cooper was a standout 
player at M arshall High 
^ h o o l, yet m ajor college 
recruiters viewed the 6-foot-l,

292-pound linem an as too 
small. While disappo 
first. Cooper said a better situ

had any second thoughts or 
ointed at com plaints."

ation arose after his home
town university decided to 
renew its football program 
after 50 years off the field.

"I got here and I'm  thinking, 
'M an, forget a big school. I 
like this. This is right at 
hom e.' It's a b lessin g ," 
Cooper said. "I guess I'm  sup
posed to be here. I haven't

Cooper was one of the first 
players to commit to play at 
East Texas, and the kind of 
player coach Ralph Harris 
was seeking. The coach decid
ed to build his team with 
mostly freshmen rather than 
seeking transfer players who 
wouldn't be able to put in 
four full seasons.
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Plenty of blame goes around for tire problems
B j  JE SSE  |. HOLLAND 
A M O cla tcd  P r e s s  W r i te r

WASHINGTON (AP) — The Justice 
Department is studying whether any criminal 
or civil laws apply to the case of defective 
Bridgestone/Firestone tires. Attorney General 
Janet Reno said Thursday.

At her weekly news conference, Reno said 
Sen. Patrick Leahy, D-Vt., had requested the 
department review the tire problem that has 
been blamed for dozens of fatal accidents.

"W e are looking to what, if any. Justice 
Department action is w arranted," Reno said. 
Justice lawyers are discussing the case with 
highway safety officials to see if any federal 
criminal or civil statutes apply.

On Wednesday, Ford blam ed Firestone. 
Firestone hinted at a problem with Ford vehi
cles. The new National Highway Traffic Safety 
Administration chief blamed them both. And 
lawmakers rebuked all three for the fatal acci
dents that may be linked to defective
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"7 think loe'ue got the agency  
(N H T SA ) finally realizing it'$ 
m t to do a better job not only col
lecting but reading inform ation/' 
Tauzin said on C B S' "The Early 
Show." "W e've got the compa
nies, I think, finally agreeing to 
provide information to a federal 
agency m uch earlier, to set up an 

^ r l y  w arning system to report 
foreign recalls as they occur."

j

n

Bridgestone/Firestone tires on Ford vehicles.
More than 13 straight hours of congressional 

hearings Wednesday didn't determine what is 
happening with Bridgestone/Firestone tires 
and Ford trucks, primarily the Explorer sport 
utility vehicle, that has caused them to be 
linked to 88 deaths and at least 250 iiijuries.

"Countless Americans are on the road today 
picking up their kids, driving to work, and the 
last thing that should worry them is the quali
ty and the soundness of their tires," said Rep. 
John Dingell, D-Mich. " I t  is unconscionable 
that so many have been placed in this kind of 
situation."

Lawmakers aren't finished. Sen. John 
McCainj!^-Ariz., plans to hold hearings before 
his Senate Commerce Committee next week. 
"This is just the beginning of this investigative 
process," said Rep. Billy Tauzin, R-La., who led 
the House hearing Wednesday.

Tauzin said Thursday that " I  think we've got 
it turned around."

" I  think we've got the agency (NHTSA) final
ly realizing it's  got to do a better job not only 
collecting but reading inform ation," Tauzin 
said on CBS' "T he Early Show." "W e've got the 
companies, I think, finally agreeing to provide 
information to a federal agency much earlier, to 
set up an early warning system to report for
eign recalls as they occur."

Jacques Nasser, chief executive of Ford Motor 
Co., blamed the problem on what he called 
defective Firestone tires but promised changes 
in how Ford operates, including notifying 
American officials when the car company 
makes any safety changes in its overseas mar
kets.

Ford has come under fire for beginning a 
Firestone tire recall in 16 foreign countries, 
including several in the Persian Gulf, more than 
a year before the U.S. recall started. "H ow  in 
the world can corporate officials allow a danger 
to go forward in America while protecting the

Saudis?" asked Sen. Arlen Specter, R-Pa.
Car companies are not required by law to 

notify federal officials of overseas safety recalls 
and Ford did not do so. But now, "w e will 
advise U.S. safety authorities of s a f ^  actions 
that are taken in overseas markets and vice 
versa," Nasser pledged. "From now on, when 
we know it, so will the world."

"W here was your sense of concern, as a 
human being and a corporation, to yell: 'Look 
out, America! Danger is coming!'" Sra. Barbara 
M ikulski, D-Md., said of
Bridgestone/Firestone and Ford.

"NHTSA has not been the tough cop on the 
regulatory beat," said Joan Claybrook, presi
dent of Public Citizen and a former head of 
NHTSA.

The chief executive of Bridgestone/Firestone 
Inc. issued an apology that didn't say the com
pany's tires were defective and which brought 
up reminders of SUV rollover problems.

" I  come before you to apologize to you, the 
American people, and especially to the families 
who have lost loved ones in these terrible 
rollover accidents," said Masatoshi Ono, who 
rarely makes public appearances but accepted 
a request to testify before two congressional 
panels.

" I  also come to accept full and personal 
responsibility on behalf of
Bridgestone/Firestone for the events that led to 
this hearing," said Ono, speaking in halting 
Endish.

Nasser later tried to transfer the blame back 
to Bridgestone/Firestone and blamed it for 
withholding data.

"Ford did not know that there was a defect 
with the recalled tires until we virtually pried 
the data from Firestone's hands and analyzed it 
ourselves," Nasser insisted. "It  was only then, 
a few days before the recall was announced, 
that Ford engineers discovered conclusive evi
dence that the tires were defective."

Internal Bridgestone/Firestone documents 
obtained by The Associated Press showed the 
company had data indicating safety problems 
years before the Aug. 9 recall of 6.5 million 
tires.

Bridgestone/Firestone admitted it collected 
and used documents to determine financial 
losses on insurance claims but didn't use the 
data to determine the safety of its tires.

Nasser said Bridgestone/Firestone repeated
ly insisted the now-recalled tires were s ^  and 
it w asn't until Ford got the claims data from 
Bridgestone/Firratone in late July that it real
ized there was a'problem.

NHTSA Administrator Sue Bailey told House 
and Senate panels on Wednesday that the prob
lem could be caused by a combination of 
flawed Firestone tires and characteristics of the 
Ford Explorer. It "clearly is a combination of 
situations that produced the outcome," she 
said.

Last week, NHTSA issued a consumer advi
sory about A e safety of 1.4 million additional 
tires after Brid^stone/Firestone refused to 
expand its recall. Also last week, Venezuela's 
consumer protection agency recommended that 
Ford and Firestone be held criminally responsi-. 
ble for 46 deaths in that country.

Bridgestone/Firestone officials testified that 
they have not decided whether to expand the 
recall to include those tires under advisory, 
but would make a decision in the next few 
days.

EDITOR'S NOTE — Associated Press writers 
M ichael J. Sniffen and Nedra Pickier con
tributed to this story.---------

On the Net:
Bridgestone / Firestone: http: / / www.bridge- 

stone-nrestone.com 
Ford Motor Co.: http://www.ford.com 
National Highway Traffic Safety 

Administration: http:/ /www.nhtsa.gov
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Danny Cowan Beverly Taylor

Good Going ... Congratulations ... I Love You ... Say It With A
HAPPY A D ... 15 Words Only ®10 Per Edition

Want more information ... caW one of the Pam.pa News classified representatives today

3  Personal

BEA U nC O N TRO L C oi 
metics sales, service, 
makeovers. Lyim Allison 
1304 Chrisline, 669.3848

5  Special N otices

A D V ERTISIN G  M ateri
al to be placed In the 
PBiupa News, M U ST be 
placed through the Pam- 
pa News O f f in  Only.

10 L ost/Fou n d

FOUND male Terrior, 
white w/black spots. Call 
Kim 6 6 9 -1344.

U T T L E  dog still missifig. 
Please bring J J .  home. 
$100 Reward 1600 Buck
ler or call 66S-.3009.

LO ST Great IMeimes, (2 
d i ^  lost, but found I on 
N. Faulkrier st.). still miss
ing “M illie.” 66S-4.392, 
aft. 6  call 669-3146.

14d C arp en try

ADDITIONS, remodeling, 
roofing, cabinets, punting, 
all types repairs. Mike Al- 
bus, 665-4774.

ALL types home repair- 
additions, remodeling, 
roofing, ceramic tile, con
crete. Little Houses, Inc., 
Larry Petty 662-9520. 
665-4270, Iv. m.

14s P lu m bing/H eat 21  H elp W an ted  21  H elp W an ted  6 0  Household

L arry  Baker 
numbing

Heating/ Air Conditioning 
Borger Hwy. 665-4392

CH IEF Plastic Pipe & 
Supply, Inc., Sch. 40  & 80 
PVC n p e  A Fittings. Nuts 
A bolts, and we sell to the 
general public. 665-6716.

6 9 a  G arag e  Sales 9 5  F u m . Apts. 9 8  U n ftim . Houses 103  H om es F o r  Sale

MODERN Windows A 14t Radlo/Tv
Doors, B n ,  Replacement 
Entry, FretKh, patio.
storm, 665-5859.

A-1 Concrete Const.- all 
types o f coiKtete work. 
Free estimates. 665-2462, 
66.3-6414.

ADDITIONS, remodeling, 
all types o f home repairs. 
25 years local experience. 
Jerry Reagan 669-3943

R E N T  T O  R E N T  
R E N T  T O  O W N  

We have tvs, VCRs, cam
corders, to suit your 
needs. Rent by hour, day, 
week. We do service on 
most major brand of tvs A 
VCRs. Call for estimate. 
Johnson Home Enertain- 
ment, 2211 Perryton 
Prkwy. 665-0504.

14e C a rp e t S erv . 14u Roofing

12 L oan s

•NEED C ash*
$2500-550,000 

Low monthly paymts.
I Day Service.

No Fee just Good SV S 
fo r  App

l-877-748-BILL(2455)

NU-WAY Cleaning serv 
ice, carpets, upholstery, 
walls, ceilings. Quality 
doesn’t cost...It pays! No 
steam used. Bob Marx 
owner-operator. 665-3541, 
or from out o f  town, 800- 
536-5341._________

14h G en. S erv .

cox Fence 
Repair old fence or buil 
new. Free estimates. OdI 
669-7769.

RED  River Sm d A Grav
el, for all vour sand A 
gravel neetb, call 835- 
23.33,662-7209.

RO O F'S Unlimited. Your 
compleie roofing service. 
Roof repairs welcome. 
Free estimates. 665-0479, 
mobile 662-5055.________

19  Situations

CHILD care in my honne. 
Call 669-1215.___________

21  H elp W an ted

N O TIC E
Readers are urged to fully 
investigate advertisements 
which requite paymem in 
advance for information, 
services or goods.

HOUSE Settling? Cracks 
in brick or walls? Doors

13 B us. O pp.

MILLENNIUM Rates! 
Debt Consolidation. Call 
Mon- Fri 9atn-9pin; Sat- 
Sun I0am-6pm. 1-877- 
267-1426.

14b Appli. R ep air

AUTH. service on all GE, 
Whirlpool. Maytag and 
Sharp appli. Williattu Ap
pliance Service, DJ Wil
liams, 806-665 8894.

Img? 
rails'

won’t close? Call Childets 
Brothers Stabilizing A 800-4: 
Foundation Leveling. I- 
800^299-9563 or 806-352- 
9563 Amarillo, Tx.

14n Painting

14d C a rp e n try

CUSTOM  homes, addi
tions, remodeling, residen
tial / commercial Deaver 
Conatraction, 665-0447.

OVHRtfEAD DOOR 
REPAIR Kidwell Con- 
struedou. Call 669 ^ 3 4 7 .

HOMEW ORKERS need
ed $635 wkly. processili 
mail. Easy! No exp. I- 

426-3252 Ext. 5 Ì0 0

OPENINGS for Drill In- 
stnictors, Hemphill Co. 
Juvenile Boolcamp, Cana
dian. Tx. (806J.3Ì3-97I3. 
Medical benefits a f i  30 
days, beginning salary- 
$7.21, aft. 6  mo-$8, aft. I 
yr. $9. EOE.

RN ’S , LVN ’S , CN A ’S 
needed, full and part time. 
St. A an’s  Nuning Hoipe, 
Panhamfle. Andi #  Ì3 l-  
3194, or apply in person.

PAMPA CONCRETÒ is 
now accepting appli. for 
Mixer Drivers. Must have 
clean driving record A be 
willing to travel out of 
state. Apply in person. 
220 W . Tyng.
CDL Glass A Driver need
ed. I yr. Tanker exp. or 2 
yrs. over the road 
Call 877-662-7972.

JA fX 'S  F a ^  1 ^ 7 1 5  Extreme People W m ed !
•latemet Business From 

cels, PlumMng Supplies A  Henne. $2S-$75 / Iw. ”
* * l * "  www.MakeWoffcFun.com

CALDER Painting, inleri- 
or / exterior, im d, tape. 
Mow acoustic ceilings, 
wall texture. 34 yrs., exp. 
in Pampa, 665-4840.

SO yrs. exp. W e pahM, ihy- 
wafl, texture, comml., res
idential. Free Estirmiies. 
Happy Painters 665-3214

14 r P low ing/Y ard

TREE/ shrub trimming. 
1>ee feeding. Yard/ clean-
up 665-3672.

14« Plunibing/H cat

FU LL and pau-lime em- 
ploymeni for janitors. Se
rious inquiries only, call 
665-2667.

N EED ED  PUM P 
M FXH A N IC

Apply at Clifton Si 
Co., w/ resume, 665

D RIVERS NEEDED 
Exp.' full-time truck driv
ers needed to haul crude 
oil. Must have a good 
driving record A at least 2 
yrs. experience on tractor 
trailer rigs, CDL required, 
tanker and HAZMAT en
dorsements will be re
quired. Must be avie to 
pass a DOT physical A 
drug screen. Local hauls 
and excellent benefits. 
Openings in the Pampa 
area, $500 sign-on bonus, 
for an application. Please 
call I -8 0 0 -4 5 1-1931 or 
806-659-2571 . Plains 
Marketing, L.P. An Equal 
O ^^rtunity Employer,

MANAGEMENT pMhion 
available. For nune infor
mation come by 1421 N. 
Hobart.
HIGH volume restauram 
is seeking full-time man
ager. Apj^icant must be 
Imnest. dependable w/ 
leadership qualities. Res- 
tauraiM exp. not necessary, 
owner willing to train 
right person. Serxl resume 
to P.O. Box 1220, Pampa.
EX PERIEN C ED  Machi 
nist. competitive pay, va
cation, health insurance, 
paid holidays. Call for in
terview 669-3541,
A SSISTA N T SA LES- 
MANAGER, Saber M «i- 
agement, LLC o f Pampa is 
looking for applicants for 
the assistant managen po
sition for d irect-in-ham  
sales, please call 669-7605 
9  am .-5  p.m.

E Z P A W N

NOW H IRIN G  Ml I 
riduai with high cuergy 

wBliacucm to

NOW HIRING 
DRIVERS

TUKNEK
TRANSPOKTATtON

W H E E L E R  826-3522 
CANADIAN 323-8301 
P ER R Y T O N  435-1190

Must have C D L , be 
able to p a u  drug 

«en , sigii-on bouut, 
Incentive bonus every 4 
weeks. Health Im ., nnl- 
ronna, LO CA L HAUL
ING, 4  days on, 2 dayi 
»IT, starting pay $9 p a  
hr.

JO H N S O N
H O M E

FU R N ISH IN G S
Rent I piece or house full 

WasliCT- Dryer-Ranges 
Bedroom-Dining Room 

Livingroom
801 W. Francis 665-3361

69 Mise.

2  P O SITIO N S AVA IL.

Highly aiotivaled  per- 
ton with G as ConuMua- 
ih n  (Coaipreaaor Cfyll» 
ifer) and h W h liie  
riew *. Forem an / 
pervlaor PoaUion, 
QuaHlled M achinist Ibt 
Gas Compreaaor Efpalp.

N IC K L ES 
IN D U STRIA L 

M FG . G R O U P

A TTN :
T E R E S A  HILLM AN  

423 S . G R A Y  
PAM PA, T X . 79068 

PHONE: 806-665-1647 
FA X  8 0 6 4 6 9 -3 1 9 6

E -M a l:

A D VERTISIN G  M ateri
al to be placed fat the 
Pampa News M U ST be 
placed through the Paai- 
pa News Office Only.

CHIMNEY Phe can be 
prevented. Queen Sw era 
Chimney Cleaning. 665- 
4686 or 665-5.364.

INTERNET ACCESS- 
The leading Internet Serv
ice provider in the Eastern 
Texas Panhandle.

PAMPA C Y BER NET 
1319 N. HOBART 
PAMPA. TEXAS 

806-665-8501 *
ANTIQUE D ock Repafei 
auth. by Ridgeway A Ho
ward Miller. L a ^  Nor
ton, 669-7916 aft. 5.
XEROX IM ^Copy ma- 
chine, $300. See at G.W. 
James, 213 Price Rd., 
Pampa.

69a G arage Salles*

WESTERN books, I-man 
Bass Tracker, motor A 
fish finder, acoustic ma
chine hose A h o p ^ .  
Many other things. Fri. 
only 8 ? 2217 N. Wells.

GARAGE SALE 
10-5 p.m. FH. A Sat.
2321 Rosewood

717 E. K inpm ill. Funi., 
tools, baby items, mise. 
Fri, Sat. 9-5.

GARAGE Sale. 109 E. 
27th, 8 a.m.-2 p.m. Fri. A 
Sat.

735 S  Barnes, Fri. A Sat. 
9-? New clothes, reftig.. 
toys, shoes, much more.

70 Musical

PIANOS FOR RENT 
New and used pianos. 
Starting at $40 per month. 
Up to 9  months o f rent 
will apply to purchase. It's 
all r i^ t  here in Pampa at 
Tarpley Musk. 665-1251.

BEAUTIFULLY furnish
ed I bedrooms starting at 
$335. All utilities inclined 
available. 3 A 6  mo. 
leases. Pool, laundry on 
site. Caprock Apts. 1601 
W . Somerville, 665-7149. 
Open Mo-Fr 8:30-5:30, Sa 
10-4, Su 1-4.

C o ro o r^  Units 
New furniture, W.D. 

Bills pd. Lakevkw Apts. 
2600 N. Hoban 669-7682

Ef f i c i e n c y , apt. $225
mo., bills pd. Rooms $20 
day, $80 wk. A up, air, tv, 
cable, phone. 669-3221.

ONETTWO bdrm., ftim./ 
unfura. All utilitks paid, 
starting at $250, $100 dep. 
Courtyard Apts., 1031 N. 
Sumner, 669-9712.

8 0  P e ts  &  Suppi. %  U n fiim . A pts.

exp.

Beat exp. a  phu. Inter 
Irwiug tor poahlou at 
taaialaul Store Mbm  
r ,  413  N. H obart, Pa

joaeph Suaaaacrs 
01804465-8155 
orFAXruaumc 
to884-445-8517

SIV A LL ’S  Inc. needs 
welder/fabrkators and 
service k ch . Exp., blue 
prim reading A dnig test 
« )6 -6 6 5 -7 III .P a n q ia ,T x .

BRITKA RE Home Medi- 
cal is expanding again 
— looking for a delivery 
technician in Pampa. E x
perience a plus. Some 
nights and «veekends. Ap- 
ply at 800 N. Sumner.

O-------1
TV SV p p ih

White House Lumber 
101 S. Ballard 

664 3 2 9 1

HOUSTON LUMBER 
420 W . Foster 

669-6881

5 4  F a n il  E q u ip .

NEW HOLLAND 3S7 
Mixer-Grinder for sale. 
665-5854.

3 Fam. Gar. Sale, Fri.. 
Sal., Sun., 1301 Barrett or 
600 McCullough east o f 
Sadie Hawkins, 8-6 p.m.

CANINE and Feline 
grooming. Boarding. Sci
ence d im . Royse Anirrud 
Hospital. 6 6 5 - ^ 3 .

PET Patch, 866  W. Foster, 
665-5504. Grooming by 
Mona, fresh, sah fish. sm. 
animals, supplies. Beef 
*N’ More dog A cal food.

A BO U T Town Dog 
Grooming. Pick up A De
livery Service. Kelly Cul
ver. 665-5959

FREE BLU E HEELER 
PUPPIES, call 868-2471.

2 Toy Poodles, male. I 
Mack, I silver, 8 w e ^  
old. $125 each. Call 835- 
2239.____________________

9 5  F u n u  A pts.

6  Family Gar. Sale. 1132 
Cinderella. Fri. A Sal. 8 
a.m.-? John Deere mower, 
spreader, exercise eimp., 
baby items, household 
fura., appliances, S in g a  
tewing machine A cabi
net, air cond. lots o f mis
cellaneous.

SALE of the year w/cheap 
prices Fri. 9 :00-1:30. Sat. 
8:00-1:00, infant, children 
A aduh clolhes, fura, b ^  
items, toys A lots o f miac. 
Hems, 1912 Coffee

ËCTATE YA RD  SA LE. 
fVi. A Sat. 9  a .m .4  p.m. 
1137 Neel Rd. Everyming 
must go!!

4  family gar. sale H i. 8-3, 
417 Grahimi. queen size 

cnildreuHtirest set. children A 
aduh clolhes and more.

JA CK'S 
ing. New

PlumMna/Heai CALDW ELL Prod, neerk 
conauucoon, re- welder, exp. req.. 6  

paw, icmodelin|. aew a A holidays 9  I wk. paid va
de sys- calió 
7115. Hwy

I per year. 
W W cat.

M EA LS on Wheels ac- 
cepting applkations for 
A uistani Cook. Large 55 Landsoiplng 
quanriy cooking expert-
^  Wck op  w e s t  Texas Landscape YARD Sale d m u i T i ^
am li. u  Meals on W keeb a  h riaatii»  ^  rlnUw« ew
office 8-

COUM. HOUSING 
oeronTUMTv 

All real estate advertised 
herein is subject to the 
Federal Fair Housing 
Act. which makes it ille 
8*1 to advertise "anyl 
preference, limitalion. or 
discrimination because 
of 'face, -eolon 
sex, handkap, familial 
status or nalioiud origin, 
or intention to make any 
such preference, limita
tion, or discrimination.' 
Stale law also forbids 
diacrimination baaed on 
these factors. We will not 
knowingly accept any 
advenismg for real estate 
whkh te m violaiion of 
the law. All pertoiM are 
hereby informed that all 
dwelliim  advertised are 
available on an equal op
portunity basis.

$299 M O V E IN 
2600 N. Hobart 
Lakevkw Apts 

669-7682

Ib d . apt., 1.336 N. Coffee. 
$225 mo. 9  elec, -f $100 
dep. 662-3040.88.3-2461.

2 bdr., $400 mo.. $150 
dep., built-ins., cov. park
ing. Ref. req. Coronado 
Apts., 6654)219.

CAPROCK Apts., 1.2,3 
bdrm starting at $249. All 
utilitks included availa
ble. 3 A 6  mo. leases. 
Pool, washer / dryer hook
ups in 2 A 3 bekm, firepla
ces. No appikation fee. 
1601 W. Somerville. 665- 
7149. Open Mon-Fri 8:30- 
5 :30, Sat 10-4, Sun 1-4.

CLEAN I bedroom, stove, 
refrigerator, all bills paid. 
669-3672,665-5900

GW ENDOLEN Plaia  
Apts.. I A 2 bdr., gas. heal 
A water incl., 3-6  mo. 
lease. 800 N. Nelson, 665- 
1875.

PICK up rental list from 
Red Box on front porch o f 
Action Realty, 707 N. Ho
bart. Update each Friday.

2 bedroom houses avail. 
922 E. Browning $300 
I2 0 0 E . Kingsmill $275 
1324 Duncan $350 
669-6881
EXECU TIVE home in ex- 
clusive subdivision. 5 
bdr., 3 ha., 2  fpis., Irg. 
stor., dbl. gar. 66S-4M 2.
2 br. hg. house, cent, heat, 
cooking range, remodeled, 
fenced, N. Suirmer st. C- 
21 Realtor. 665-4180.
2 bd. duplex, 1311 N. 
Coffee. $225 mo. -f $150 
dep. 662-3040,88.3-2461.
2 br. A I br. houses: 121.3 
Garland, 612 Doucette, 
701 N. West. 669-3842, 
665-6158
A TTRA CTIV E I bdr., 
gar. w/opener, appli., ex
cellent location. Call 665- 
1346.

HOUSE FOR SA LE TO 
BE MOVED. 915  S . Ho
bart. $ 5 0 0 .6 6 9 ^ 0 6 2 .

LIKE living in the coun
try. Br. 3/I-I/2/I.C h/a. 3 
ext. lots, in Lefors. 
$41,500 ebo. 835-2795.

LRG . duplex apt., 
sq. ft.. I side

1600 
: conwietely 

ftwn., I side rented, gar., 
;ood roof A plumbing, 
10,000.665-8925.

O n l u K

M ora POW ER to  you:

Ôf All Vour iooi hto’e Npeds

669-0007
110 O u t O f Tow n  
P rop .

Schneider House Apts.
Seniors or Disabled 

Rent B aaed On Income 
128 S . RuascR 4454M IS 

CnB About 
M ove-In Sp cciak!

V ERY cicwi. I bdr.. ^  
pii., water A gas paid. 
Call 6 6 5 -1346.

9 7  F u m . Houses

I or 2 bdrm. fiwnished. 
References. Some Mils 
paid. 669-9817.

I 8-nopn. 201 E. Pos-
A Irrigation. Residen¿ai set. dresser, clothet, car -i. tna.& ■ ■ • -  —. - -  — _______L  a  X attu oeposit remnieo. nou-

2981.^9811A commercial. 669-0158, stereo, 
moMIe 663-1277 p.m.

D, speakers. M . 8-3 
1133 S. Dwight.

fenced back yard 
$270 mondi 
$100 deposit 

665-8.320 
After 6  p.m.

LEFORS- 3 bdr.. 2 ba.. 
kitchen/dining, living, 
basement apt., newly dec
orated. cen t air, $400 mo. 
Call 835 2860.

PRIVATE SAND SPUR 
LAKE, lrg. moMIe home 
with decks, sheds. Call 
806-352-64.38.

9 9  S to r. Bldgs. 114  R e cre . Veil.

TU M BLEW EED  Acres, 
self storage units. Various 
sizes. & S -0 0 7 9 , 665- 
2450.

98 2 7 ’ Sportsmaster LL, 
pulled 3 times, fibergl. 
e x t ,  2 lbs., ducted h/a, 
awn., d ec. jack. 669-2378

100  R en t, S ale, 
T rad e

115  T ra ile r  P a rk s

TU M BLEW EED  Acres,

2 or 3 bdr. houses for rem 
or sale. Low down pay
ment, owner will finance.

1st mo. rent free. Cellars, 
fetured, stor. Mdg. avail.
665-0079, 665-2450.

Call 669-9532.

102 B u s. R e n t  
P rop . Q n a lity  Sales

1300 N. Hobwt 669-04.3.3

OFFICE Space for rent, 3 
months free rent. 669-

Make your next car a 
Qiiality Car

6841. D oug B oy d  M otor C o. 
't )n  Sm  Fitumcing” 
821 W. Wilks 669-6062103 H om es F o r  Sale

Twila Fisher 
Century 21 Pampa Reahy 

. . .6 6 V 3 S 6 0 ,6 6 V 1442 
669-0007

CULBERSON-
STOWERS

Chevrolet-Pontiac-Bukk 
G M T Olds Cadffiac 

805 N. Hobot 665-1665
1509 N. Dwight 
New 4-2-2; W B. AppI 
Cent. hAa; 665-5158
•) IwW JOS M IW m '

1978 Lincoln Town Cm, 
$2150. Sec at 2314 Al-
cock.

$12,500
Lrg. 3 bdr. w/ utility A 121 T ru ck s
dining rooms, 505 N.
D w i^ . $15,000
Will Fiiuaice 665 4842
3 bth., an. gar., new cw- 
pet. Owner cany. 1210 S . 
Finley. 665-4842.

92 Ford Extended cab 
sbortbed 4X 4  P.U. ciniae. 
tih. PB. fJC . .302 V8 en 
gine, 5 sp. manual trans. 
High miles. $4500 .00  
(81)6)66.3 1842.

C O O m lY  home, Grand
view- Hopkins school, 4 
acres A bam. 665-1536

124  T ires  Si A ccess.

bifc. 3 bd. 2  Mb. Askitw 
$37.500 nmke offer. 66V  
3943

Expert 
balancing. 
665-8444.

E ketro nk  
501 W.

wheel

http://www.bridge-stone-nrestone.com
http://www.bridge-stone-nrestone.com
http://www.ford.com
http://www.nhtsa.gov
http://www.MakeWoffcFun.com
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Assorted Fingertip 
Towels

Reg. 2.00

50®6Off 50%Cff
Cannon Royal Towels

by Fieldcrest
Cannon

Wash Cloth 2^^
Reg. 5.001

Hand Towel 3 ^
Reg. 8 .001

Bath Towel

Reg. 4.00  
* Assorted Prints

*99
Reg. 14.00

Printed
Bath
Towel

0 9 9

Reg. 14.00

Assorted

MICROWAVE DISHES
S0% Off by Progressive 

Casserole Dish-----------4 ^
Reg. 10.00

399

I (Set of Two) Reg. 8.00

I Sîauce aift...........................̂ 3
Reg. 12.00 

Dinner Plates^----------- 5 ^
(Set of Four) Reg. 12.00

I Potato Cooker------------5 ^
Reg. 12.00

* Many More

Cushion Mats
by D istinct Im pression 

P attern s A vailable:
- Apples 

F a ll Scenes 
Floral 
C ats

Florals & Solids 
Reg. 10.00

_______ * For Inside Or Outside

Three Piece Skillet
Package Of 12 

Dish Cloths

5C  ̂ e rr  • 3C o rr ^  e r r  • 5 0 ^  O F F  • 3

V/ I

N

Assorted Table Cloths 

~  11 ^ - 1 8 ^̂
Reg. 16.00-26.00

..Miff'-'
■ vv ;-'-

¡
■ Í '
Í- ■t-'

. f -.a,
J  A -  ;tvf <

' F -  Ô' "V'.

70” 
Round 

Up 
To 

60x102 
Oblong

* Colors:
- White
- Beige

- Mauve
- Blue

- Yellow
- Burgundy

"1 -
Reg. 1199 - 3SL99

Thursday - Sunday Only!

Premium Pillows

All Sizes!!!

Supersize
Pillow

Set Of Four 
Pyrex Glass Bowls

99
Reg. 28.00

Cor

Reg. 10.00

Reg. 14.0Q

Assorted Polyester 
Blankets

Special
Buy!!

First Quality Sheet Set 
200 Thread Count

S ta rtin g  A t

Queen & King

Reversible Comforters
9 99 4( 1̂

Res. 45.00

*while
quantities

last!

1AP5

Reg. 40.00

Reg. 60.CX3

JL ^

-d- 1 - » - - V _
J -  T .  I. C  A

• •̂ 1̂  »•


